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At the French Home

SMIPflENT liY JUNIOR
RED CROSS
JboltUor

ft (teen

uiul Belgians to

Benefit

from This

Patriotic WorU

LINCOLN

couples gathered at the

KriMich home lust Siturday even
itiK. he invasion bring a farewell
parlv in honor of Mr. and Mrs
J. F. Kiiiibell, who leave soon for
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Iron Co.'s New Offices

HOW DOES IT LISTEN
TO YOU?

A

Photograph In Your Mind
the Faithful 'Polits'Sac-rifce- tl
in a Crap Game

LI

.

LUTZ AND SCHAEPFER
PACE DEATH
good thing needs room to

swing, and Little and Tenuis are
busy creating a number of o likes
on the east side of the hall over
the Carrizozo Trading Company's
.store, for the New Mexico Iron
and Steel Corporation's use. The
height partitions
wilt euclo e about
ol
the floor space, and the halnuci
ol this perfectly good dancinp

On Road to Rosvvell When

Auto Skidded Last
Friday

Douglas,
risoua. Seven tallies
were engaged iu progressive
Henry LutJi mid I. 13. Schacfltir
,
J. lines, your idea is good - but
Car-of
The Juuior
threo-fotirtmen- don't go far enough.
whist,
modesty
prevents
tail
were
seriously injured
We
always
Friday
riaosu on Thursday nliippeit tlic
holding thought of Luna as at least a
couple
invincible
tion
of
evening
lost,
on
while
way
their
finished work upon which th'
head table, and 50-to Roswell. These two nentlu-ule- u
section, and you suggest a
young piuplehave hern eugagel the fort at the
is equally responsible for our 25-- 75 division, the latter to stick
were in Mr. ScliaofTor's car
since organising tho nililtlle o' fear
to mention the couple with the "servant of the poepul." floor will be occupied by ihi ind were within about twonty-fiv- e
failure
n
is
goodly
produc
ami
it
April,
which never moved from the table (Now, if you reverse the divvy, or general oflice of the company.
miles of Roswell when the
of greatest need In these times of
a series will do as some others are doing, The sound of the hammers will
Following
foot.
the
at
ar
skidded, turned over ami
trouble; small In bulk compared
ices and work for, a dollar a year, we cease by the first of the next week, pinned Mr. SchaelTer beneath.
with tile grottt output or large of games, refreshments
when the painters will he given n Mr. Lilly, was thrown out but
but cakes were served, at which all might however, we won't keep
and populous communities,
chance
to do theirs.
successfully.
fell clear olT the cur, sustaining a
our readers longer iu suspense.
every bit or It as useful as any in tables played quite
James
Parker of Oro Grande broken wrist and many painful
guests
hour
a
the
seasonable
At
What cranked us was
iho Imuioitse stores of supplies
says there need be no fuss for ore, bruises.
that stream tost like n multitude departed for their respective
Senator James N. Upton, candi and that he will furnish 400 tons
on
the
homes,
showering
thanks
Mr. SchaelTer did not fare so
of rivulets, unjwinff in volume as
date for the Democratic nomina a day as soon as the smelter is
they unite, and forming n mighty host and hostess and best wishes tion for the oflice of governor of ready to heat up; and 1200 tons well, unfortunately, as he fell
beneath the car and could uol
ocean of succor to thousands in on the honorees.
New Mexico, has the following a day, if the smelter will furnish
move. Mr. Lutss succeeded, with
our army in France and the
proposal to make regarding the the taking capacity.
Methodist Church
one
free arm, in placing a jack
bereft people of Belgium. If.
conduct of state politics until after
list It. II. I.mlllim, I'nilor
under
the car and relieving the
faithhours
the
many
during the
Reason Enough
Sunda.y School, at 0:45 a. m. the war against the Herman has
pressure on his comrade, and
ful worker has thought, "How
won
Preaching at 11 a. in. and 8 p.m. been fought to a finish and
"It don't seem to me," said the finally succeeded iu dragging
little this stitch counts in the
ISpworlli League, at 4 decisively for the armies of the Texas editor to his
Junior
him from his perilous msitioii.
remultitude of needs the war lias p.
Senior lCpwortli League, democratic nations af the world, porter, "that there is enough The accident happened about 7:30
created," the individual may well 7:15in;p. m.
Mr.
Headlight.
Dealing
says the
happening iu this town, consid- in the evening and it was almost
content herself with the thought
Program for Junior League Upton says that should the re- ering the salary you draw."
10 o'clock before a passing car
that were there no grains of Sunday, August 4:
presentatives of the two great
picked
up the injured men and
nobe,
"How
nan
when
there
wheat, there would be no wheat
political parties iu New Mexico
Song No. 85,
bore them to Roswell.
body
doing
nolliiu'V"
ain't
Hold, and that every stitcli has
adopt his suggestion, even iu a
Bible Reading by the leader,
A surgeon made an' immediate
helped to make this harvest of
modified form, he will he content
Mailing Yourself Money examination and found
Song No. 33
Mr, Schahumane supplies.
to abide by the decision of the
Prayor,
elTer very seriously injured. He
)u brief, the present shipment
Kvery time you stick a Thrift
Bible Reading by four children, joint convention, even though it
had two ribs broken, also his
consist of hospital supplies, garmeans that he loses the op or War Savings Stamp on your
by Mrs. Lwalliug,
Story
collar
bone; and his riht leg,
ments for little, helpless Belgian
portunity to run for the gover- card you are mailing money to from which he
Song No. 154.
had, more than
refugees, and gun wipes. That
He goes even further yourself to be received later with
norship.
Roll Call and Oiferiug,
eighteen months ;igo, lost a foot,
includes the lighter, the man who
in
these
interest.
Cashing
stamps
if
his
and
says
that
than that,
Prayer.
was quite painfully bruised. Mr.
is hurt while lighting, anil the
suggestion is adopted, be will is going to be heller than "getting Lutz bad
suffered a broken wrist
New
miuocciiIs hurt by lighting simply are bundled m hundreds,
money
from
home,"
for with the
willingly withdraw and sacrilice
a
and
number
of painful bruises.
goods
white
used.
was
because they were not iu another
his political ambitious on the money comes the reminder that
Both
men were able to conic
But the foregoing does not expurl of the world; gun wipes,
altar of his patriotism iu order you coniritmieu lo tue great vic
hospital ttupplies, and coverings haust the product of the Juniors, that he may help iu any fashion tory which then will have been home Tuesday, notwithstanding
their harrowing experience; but
as there are 2b sweaters now in
fur babies.
to promote the chances of bis completely won.
both are confined to their homes
The hospital supplies iu this process of making iu the hands of country iu the struggle iu which
W.
Supt.
Conway
T.
and
family
and
will be for some time.
will
probthe
members.
These
shipment comprise nine afghutis,
it is now engaged,
arrived this morning from Raton,
Their many friends sympathize
And
made of colored squares; 28 com-to- ably be completed soon,
"How will this answer as a and will occupy the Peters resl witli them and their families,
pillows tilled witli the finest the committee in charge makes
for the llursum plan ol deuce iu flitrlilaud Addition and yet take comfort that the
substitute
be
request
the
they
turned
that
of scissored clippings, that the
and
politics
the election of state Prof. Conway has been engaged injuries might have been more
smallest child would find fun in in before the first of September
politics en during vacation iu conducting surious oven fatal.
Kliuiiuate
ofllcials?
Ioua
to
Miss
Stevens;
as
plan
the
milking from little pieces of cloth
New
affairs, county institutes, one for Liu
iu
Mexico
tirely
stale
.scarcely useful fur anything else, is to ship them on that date.
Board Examines Forty
war,
ami
we
win
all coin county and one for Union
until
this
Following the close of school,
and the use of which conserves
united as patriotic, liberty-lovin- g coipity. The
stand
meetings
the
afternoon
of
Juniors
cotton; 26 comfort kits, made by
brothers, as wise men tiou period, however, does not Dr.The county examining board,
the High Bchpol pupils; 43 wash were held, anil the work carried
F. H. Johnson, Sheriff C. W.
underipjfear to have taken any pep out Hvdu
cloths, 30 tray cloths, and 111 on together; but Utterly, so many should and will when they
Hnniitv P.lnrW fl 'IV
the
confronting
conditions
ofourlivesuperiuteudentaud l Nye Imve given about forty men
handkerchiefs made from soft, being aw.iy upon vacations, the stand
tasks have lt'eu pursued iu the these United States today. Here will be ready to begin his suuum 11...U !'., o ft!.... 11... 11
old linen.
n...i
The refugee garments are ten homes. The enrollment of mem- is the plan: For eacli of the duties here iu September.
days of this week. Recent extwenty-eigh- t
counties in the
Dr. and Mrs. K. 13. Blauey wont perience has shown that not over
complete layettes, which any man bers last April was SOU, and the
direct primary to Oscuro Wednesday night,
under
the
stale,
knows means 231 pieces, or 31 to initial tunu at ih cents eacli was
the six per cent of the meii who pass
the layette anil that is all hi 125. This was expended for systems, to elect one delegate doctor returning the next morn- the local board are caught iu the
needs to know. Hut as others supplies, as was also the sum from each party to meet at the ing.
d
sieve of the army
(than men) have curiosity, which derived from' the picture show, state capital iu October, and there
N. B. Taylor and W. J. Humph- examiners, and returned to their
nominate
a candidate
is a dangerous thing to pack SIM). And there have been further proceed to
rey relumed Thursday from a peaceful avocations.
aroutfll, it may lie mentioned that donations, which has swelled the from each of the major parties trip to Hot Springs, looking like
A tour of the local examining
u layette, in this instanre.conaistH
available means to considerably alternately until the ticket is young folks and claiming to Teal board into the country had pertilled. Let the two state chairof 2 dresses, and a sack, and a over $200.
so.
sonal interest for u number of tiie
cast lots for which party
men
bonnet, and a cape with a hood,
Thankful for the prompt and
eatight-agc- s
men under the "work
Mayor
left
Campbell
Thursday
and 2 bootees, and 3 band (or cheerful assistance the pupils and shall choose the first candidate. for a mouth uf vacation iu the or light" campaign, some ol
is
nomiticket
elected
when
the Uittsk that's in it, awl a bag other members of the Junior Red This
east, much of which will be spent whom will be advanced from the
lor soef Mud talcum awl pitta airl Cross, nud the people of Carrlzozo nated. Then all of us would at his father's home iu South A-- 4 to the fi- -l class, when the
may he a Mirror and a (microtis, and this section who are not bend our energy for the successful Wayne, Wisconsin.
sorting out is completed.
,
and 2 blankets, and b shirts which directly associated, have given the prosecution of this war. We can
Mrs. Mcfjuillcu and children
WinMetals
the wearers will call "Utassisrs" committee in charge, the members then give all the money hereto
and her brother, Mr. Shields, t
- if they say anything at all, atid desire to publicly thank all,
The fore wasted in campaign funds to
The
Winchester Junior Kille
advice to Mr. McOuilleu
Oh, yts, eoiuitilUec are: Mrs. R.lv Blauey, the Wed Cross for the purchase of
that's at 0fe attA r,
N, M., and Corps, local, conducted by Kelly
Cimarron,
were
at
for
our
necessary
boys
articles
Mrs,
Nora Massie,
12 na4fe
tfltetttaa Uiay get chairman;
about to head their auto for en. Sou, report the following suchungry like the rest of us, Count treasurer; and Miss Mamie 13. lighting across the sea. They
cessful uiarkstncu and their score:
Hutttpllrey, secretary. The sup are uol llilUKing ot politics over Farmiugtilu, in the northwest
'. in, U. Also (.as s sort fl ft (mil
Johnnie Cole, 206;IIoward Hall,
of
corner
state.
the
vnpt), thaw are sis extra pain ply committee isi Prof. W.T. Con- there. They are standing shoulder
"204; Datoti Hcrrou, 107.
aim,
with
one
but
just the privileged institutions of the
V. L, Gumm, Misses to shoulder
l iTocliatti'tl bootees, nilil a few way, Mrs.
A silver medal has been issued
other articles that wt cati't .Olivia Kennedy and Ioua Steven. as we should over here. To my stale, or to the institution need- to those hoys of the Junior Rille
f With the opening of school, the mind, politics is a measjy pro- ing it most, for instance, the
t lasi t y .
Corps, which is very attractive.
The l.UUU gun wtnWftr llniHty Junior Red Cross will rusume its position compared to conquering insane asylum."
A scarcity of teachers prevails
Note that this comes from
titti uiiag. of irtiifttn and ant. work. And it is certain, with that cruel and outrageous I Kin.
so
to
officials
elected
state
and
of the nb " t seventy, required
ovuu
county,
past
the
had,
"All
to
the
Online!,
"Luna"
and
oxparioncQ
the
that
iftg
Stf tiifiits
and spleudld aecoiiiplishuisut will be give 25 per cent of tltuir salaries "insane" asylum is to be first, iu Lincoln county soiire llfieeii
from N to S and a to
during their tenure of oflku to if nut chief uatidfitiury.
fall positluu are lb be filled.
range 10 and 30 uti a airing, ami oxceeded,
Red Cnnm

ojie-fourt-

50

h
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THE OARIUZOZO NKWR.
In our ense this proved to bo so.
Fiance, n dcfld body Is looked npoa
Tho German artillery and mnchlno from the samo angle.
guns bad us taped (ranged) for fair)
Hut, nevertheless, when our six days
It was worth your llfo to oxposo your- were up; wo wero tickled to death to
bo relieved.
self nn lnti,nt
n
trttl
n... . ...
Don't think for n mlnuto that tho
wound- wo
Ocrmnns wero tho only sufferers J
seventeen killed nnd thlrty-onwero clicking casualties so fast that cd In that llttlo local nrrnir oi
you needed an adding mnchlno to keep "straightening
tho line," whllo tho What Lydia E. Pinkliam'a
track of them.
other companies clicked It worso than
Vegetable Compound Did
Did you ever sco ono of tho steam wo did.
shovels at work on tho Panama cannlj
After tho nttnek wo went Into
For Ohio Woman.
Well, It would took llko a hen scratch
billets for six days, and on tho
ing alongside ot n Tommy "digging In" seventh onco ngnln wo wero In rest
whllo under lire. You couldn't seo dayPortsmouth, Ohio. "I suffered from
light through tho clouds of dirt from
Irregularities, pains In my side and was
so woaic ai umcs
tils shovel.
CHAPTER XXII.
could hardly trot
After losing threo out of six men of
to do my
around
Stunts.
our crew wo managed to set up our Punishments and Machine-duwork, and ss I had
mnchlno gun. One of tho legs of the
Soon after my nrrlvnl In franco) In
four In my family
W HlAliCE
MACHINE GUHMER,XRVn
tripod was resting on tho chest of n fact from my enlistment, I hnd found
and three boarders
body. When tho gun wns that In tho llrltlsh nrmy discipline Is
mado It very hard
It
I
I
IJI7 0Y
carefiring, It gnvo tho impression that the very strict Ono hns to bo very
for mo. Lydia E.
path
PInkhom's Vegebody was breathing. Thin was caused ful In order to stay on tho narrow
table Compound
by tlio exccsslvo vibration.
of government virtue.
was recommended
Threo or four feet down tho trench,
Thoro nro nbout seven million ways
to mo. I took It
EMFEY AND HIS COMPANY GO "OVER THE TOP'' IN
about threo feet from the ground, a of breaking the king's regulations) to
and It has restored
foot wns protruding from tho earth. keep ono you hnvo to brenk nnothcr.
my health; It Is
Wo know It was a aermnn by tbo black
COSTLY BUT SUCCESSFUL ATTACK.
Tho worst punishment Is death by a
certainly the best
lentlicr boot Ono ot ou,r crew used firing squad, or "up against tho wall," medicine for woman's allmonta I ever
that foot to hang extra bandoliers of ns Tommy calls It
saw." Mrs. 8ara Shaw, It No. 1,
ammunition on. This man nlways was
Synopsis Fired by tlio sinking of tlio Lusltunln, with tho loss of
This Is for desertion, cownrdlce, mu- Portsmouth, Ohio.
n handy fellow) mndo uso of llttlo tiny, giving Information to tho enemy,
Mrs. Shaw proved tho merit of this
American lives, Arthur (Juy Kmpey, n Amcrlcnu living In Jersey City,
points that tho ordinary person would looting, rape, robbing tho dead, forcing medicine and wrote this letter In order
goes to Knglntid nml enlists ns n private In tlio llrltlsh nrmy. After a
that other suffering women may find
overlook.
xlinrt experience ns n recruiting olllccr In London, lie Is sent to traina safeguard, striking n superior, etc.
relief as sho did.
Tho Germans mndo threo counter-nttneking quarters In France, whero lio first hears tho sound of bis gunii and
Then comes tho punishment of sixty-fou- r
Women who arc sufTerinrf as sho was
which wo repulsed, hut not
trench withinn ken the acquaintance of "cooties," After n brief period of training
dnys In tho front-linwithout heavy loss oti our side. They out relief. During this tlmo you hnvo should not drag alone from day to day
Hiiipoy'H company Is sent Into tho front-lintrenches, whero ho takes
also suffered severely from our shell to engngo In nil raids, working parties without (riving this famous root and
Ids first turn on tho fire step whllo tho bullets wills overhead. Empcy
remedy, Lydia R. Plnkham'sVeRo- and machlno-gufire. Tho ground was In No Man's Land, nnd every hnznrdous herb Compound,
lenriiH, ns comrado falls, that dentil lurks always In tlio trenches.
a trial. For special
, table
spotted with their dead nnd dying.
Chiipliiln distinguishes himself by rescuing wounded men under hot
undertnklng that comes nlong. It you ndvico In regard to such ailments wrlto
day
things
next
wero
Tho
somewhat llvo through tho sixty-fou- r
fir?. With pick and shovel Kmpey bus oxperionco ns a trench digger
days you to Lydia E. Pinkham Modlclno Co. .Lvnn.
quieter, hut not quiet enough to bury nro
Mass. The result of Its forty yoors
In Nn Man's t.iind. Hxcltlng experlenco on listening post detail.
Indeed lucky.
experience Is at your service.
tlio
dead.
work on observation post duty. Iinck In rest billets Empey
Wo lived, nto and slept In that trench
writes and stugci u successful play.
with tho unburlcd dead for six days,
Empey end his comrades make
"Wnnts
It wns nwful to wntch their faces
the deadly machine guns perswollen
the
to
Towards
discolored.
nnd
tricks
of
kinds
all
form
been received cnncelllng nil leave. If
CHAPTER XXI.
discomfiture of Fritz. The next
17
you nan nocn threo hours cnrllcr you tho last tho stench wns fierce.
What got on my nerves tho most was
Installment tells how the Gerwould hnvo gotten nwny. Just stny In
About Turn.
It
man gunners are fooled.
The next evening wo were relieved that train, ns It Is color Imrl- - linden. that foot sticking out of tho dirt
moonby thu
th hrlgndo, nnd onco ngnln will ho Issued to you for your return seemed to me, at night, In tho
returned to rest billets. Upon arriving journey 10 your respcctlvo stations, light, to bo trying to twist nround.
FOR PERSONAL. HYGIENE
(TO 1113 CONTINUED )
nt these billots wo wero given twenty-fou- r Uenstly rotten, I know." Then ho left Several times this Impression wns so
Dutolved In water for douches slop
strong that I went to it nnd grasped It
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflamhours In which to clean up. I had
A dead sllcnco resulted.
Then men
FOUNDRY IN WAR AREA
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Just llnlNheil gelling tho mud from my started to curse, throw their rifles on In both hands, to sco If I could feel a IRON
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten years.
uniform when tlio orderly sergeant In- tho floor ot tho enr: others snlil nnih. movement.
"Doing
healing wonder fur natal catarrh,
A
who
to
man
I
had
this
tho
used
Are
told
of
France
Women
How
formed me that my tiiiine was In orders Ing, seemed to be stupelled, whllo some
ore throat and (ore eret. Economical.
Their Dlt" to Keep the wneeis
to leave", and that I was to report to hud thu tears running down their It for u Imtrnck Just beforo I lay down
I Hu
cluilu and tnnlciUt r"?ff.
for n llttlo imp, ns things wero quiet,
of Industry Moving.
SOe. all JdniitUu.
iu.tr.il lif
Hie orderly mom In tho morning for or- cheeks. It wns n hitter disappointment
ISuultfrM.
pretty
badly.
Vmii.
n
Tl'iitiTJ.lConirT.
rest
I
needed
nnd
nviiMf.
ders, transportation and rations.
to all.
An Interesting narration of operagone.
up
was
I
woko
foot
tho
When
I tinn'ty hud a fit, bustled nbout
How wo blinded nt t
tion under unlquo nnd difficult condiTHEWI
packi.it up, lining my pack with sou- tlmt train; It was all his fault (so wo IIo had cut It off with our chain saw tions of nn Iron foundry In tho war
box, and had
spnro
out
parts'
tbo
of
venirs such ns shell beads, dud bombs, reusoncuj ; wny nauirt ho speeded up n
Of rUMdanrwhara, Daley Ply Killer attractt and kiln
rnrreSnOmlCIlt
(tin
hv
nrnn
la
all SIM. Hat,clan,ornanitntal,convnlnt and cfcMp,
plastered the stump over with mud.
nose cups, shrapnel balls, nnd n Prus- little or been on time, limn
firing
ni,i
During tho next two or threo days, n llrltlsh paper writing from tho
sian guardsman's helmet. In fact,
have gotten off boforo tho order
un
no
Franco,
tajicr
in
relates:
lino
lyO.ln.
I turned In that night, Ihnd everytffMUrt, Ask Gout.
tut
7
Now It was no mighty for us. beforo wo woro relieved, I missed that
nut here.
n,,n,irv
If I had
dreadfully;
as
seemed
foot
Fly Killer
Daisy
thing ready to report nt tho orderly
In
That return Journey was misery to
billeted
was
ago
I
n
weeks
but
few
suddenly Inst n chum.
11.00.
room nt nlnu tho next morning.
us ; I Just enn't descrlho it.
saw n SHSSSSSSBSaSSSUSSBV' br irM.
I think tho worst thing ot nil wns to n town nenr by, nnd nctunliy got per- HAftetO ftOMtftt, IIO p ftAlS XfU, qftOOKlYN. M. T.
I was tho envy of the wholo section,
When wo got back to rest billets, wo
onco
nt
I
In
cupola
full
blast
swanking around, telling of tho good Yotind that our hrlgndo was In tho watch tho rats, at night, and some- mission to hnvo n look nround, and
time I was going to have, the places I irencnes tnnotner ngreenblo surprise) times In tho day, run over nnd pluy wns greatly surprised nt what I saw. MR. JONES HAD RIGHT IDEA
would
lslt, and thu real, old English and that an nttnek WflH Pflili Jim filnt nit about nmong tho dead.
afNear our gun, right across tho para The foundry was a very prlmltlvo
Some Statesmen and Many Soldiers
beer I Intended to guzzle,
Sort of
oevenieen oi mo rorty-onwill novcr pet, could bo seen tho body of n aer- fair Just n llttlo Jobbing shop nnd
Fully Agree With the Gentleman
rubbed It Into them, because they all get another chnnco to go on lenvoj
mostly run by French women nnd
was
mnn
ot
nrras
lieutenant,
tho
bend
and
From Atlanta.
do It, mid now that It was my turn, I they wero killed In tho attack. Just
girls, superintended by a few men.
hanging
wero
our
which
Into
trench.
took pains to got my own buck.
think If that train had been on time,
wero making work up to
women
Theso
who
man
cut
Tho
off
had
tho
used
foot
Geurgo Washington Junes, Into nt
At nlnu I reported to tlio captain, re- thoso seventeen would still bo nllve.
In
conver- threo or four hundred pounds
ceiving my travel order mid pass. IIo
I halo to tell you how I wns kidded to sit nnd carry on n
weight, nnd In n llttlo side shop some Atlanta, was making his llrst trip
nrguo
to
with
sation
this
used
olllcer,
nuked me hnw much money t wnntcd by tho boys when I got hnck, but It wns
frontward nn n supply wagon with,
comnnd point out why Clermnny wns In the bnlf dozen women woro mnklng
to draw. I glibly answered, "Threo good nnd plenty.
ponent parts of machinery by the nut much farther tu go when, from
wrong.
During
mnnologuo
nil
of
this
hundred francs, sir;" he Just as glibly
Our machine gun compnny took over
I after- tho Hldo nt the mail, n cainuulliigcd
simple method of beddlng-ln- .
handed me ono hundred,
their pnrt of tho lino nt seven o'clock, I never heard him say anything out of ward saw somo ot tho finished work, American battery hroko forth thupder-oiislIlrportlng nt hrlgndo headquarters, the night after I returned from my tho way anything that would hnvo nnd It would put to shnnio tho work
sending u few
tokens
hurt tho olllcer's footings tiad lie been
with mv iinck welclilni: u ton. I waited. nenr leave.
Tho ground
moldors over tlin lino to Fritz.
IIo wns square nil right; done by many of our
with forty other, for tho adjutant to
At 3:30 tho following morning threo nllve.
trembled from tho salvo, but not any
homo. Tho women work In ordiInspect us. After an hour's wait, ho wnves went over nnd ciipturcd tlio first wouldn't oven tnko udvantugo ot a ot
nary dresi, nnd work very clean nnd moro than Georgo as ho Jumped froui
came out ; must hnvo been sore because and second Ucrmnn trenches. Tho dead man In nn. argument
To civilians this must seem dread- exact In both Iron and brass, and also his high seat to the road.
mnchlno gunners went over with the
he wasn't i;olng with us.
The American nrtlllury olllcer In
gets so used to under shell lira nnd air raids. In the
The quartermaster sergeant Issued fourth wave to consolidate tho cap- ful, but out hero ono
n
charge of thu buttery crossed over to
sights that It makes no Impres- shop wns n great holo whero n
us two days' rations, In a little, whlto tured lino or "dig In," us Tommy calls nwful
the mad.
sion, In passing u butcher shop you
had dropped a bomb the night
en n vn
ration bug, which wo tied to It.
'SenrciH" bo demanded.
but thu women still worked on.
not shocked by seeing a dead turour belts.
Crossing No Man's Land without uro
'Well," said George, "All wns slight
key hanging from a hook.
Well, In Scientific American.
Then two motor lorries enmo along clicking nny casualties, we enmo to
ly agitated nt fust Ah suttlugly was.
nml we plied In, laughing. Joking, nnd tho aermnn trench and mounted our
Dut's tho only
Hut keep right on,
in tho best of spirits. Wo even loved guns on the pnrndos ot same.
way to win ills wub llah dcni guns,"
I never saw such a mess In my life
the UcrmniiH, wo went feeling so happy,
iur Journey to seven days' bliss In bunches of twisted barbed wlro lying
Keeping 'Em Sweet.
mighty hud commenced.
about, shell holes everywhere, trench
Florcnco (roadlng war nows) It
Tho rlil (i In the lorry lasted about all bashed In, parapets gone, and dead Various Traditions Concerning Its coinage of tho kingdom nnd ndopted says hero that General Foch Is a masbodies, why, that ditch was full of
two hours; by this time wo wero cov
Adoption by the Highland Clant
It ns his own bndge. It iiIhh appeared ter of tactics.
ered with Hue, whlto dust from the them, theirs nnd ours. It wns n reguas Their Emblem.
upon tho coins In tho reigns of Jnmcs
Her Hubby Yes, ho's a groat mas-to- r
rond, hut didn't mind, even It we were lar morgue. Somo wero mnngled horIV, .Mary Stuart, James V and James
ot tho proper disposition ot his
Nearly choking.
ribly from our shell fire, whllo others
"Tho thlstlo of Scotland Is said to VI. Tho thlsllo inerko wns a silver troops.
wo wero wholly or partly hurled In tho bo the oldest national flower, nnd traAt the railroad station nt r
shilling. Tho thlstlo dollar was n douFlorenco I'vo ofton wondered what
repotted to an officer, who hud a white mud. tho result of shell explosions cav- dition traces Its adoption to the reign ble merke. ICncli took Its naino from mado them no
Cartoons
blind a 10 nnd his arm, which read "11 ing In the walls or tho trench. Ono nt Alexander III nml tho buttlo ot tho emblem on It"
Magazine.
T. (." (Itojat Transportation Olllccr),
dead (lermun was lying on his buck, I.nrga" (when nn attacking Unno
To us this olllcer was Sniitn Clans.
with n rlllo sticking straight up In tho stepped upon n thlstlo nnd InvolunQuite Enough.
Cavlte Flashes Time Over Pacific.
The sergeant In charge showed him air, tlio bayonet of which wns burled tarily gnvo tho alarm, whereupon tho
"You enn't fool tho pooplo all tho
Since Octohgr 1 thu radio station nt
our. orders; ho glanced through them to the hilt In tils chest. Across his feet Scots drove tho Invaders out).
with tho Philip time." "I don't want to fool 'om all
nml said: "Make nurselves comfort In) a dead Kugllsh soldier with n bul"Another account ot Its adoption Is Cavlte,
tho time," declared tho nlleged statesujile mi the pint form and don't leave) let holo In his forehead, This Tommy of n very different character," writes plnn bureau of posts nnd tho Manila
eleciiie train Is liable to be along In Ova must huvo been killed Just us ho ran Knthcrlno M. Heals in Flower Loro nnd observatory, tins been sending tho tlmo man. "Just a few weeks beforo
tion will do mo."
Ids bnyonet through tho Oenimii.
wilmtes or lire hour."
Legend. "About the mlddlo ot (ho signals of tho 11120th meridian oast ot
m. nnd 10 p, m.
Il came In five hours, n string of
Hltles. and equipment wero scattered fifteenth century a company of stern-face- Greenwich nt
No, Dorothy, nit ndept In pyrngrnphy
match boxes on big, high about, nnd occasionally a steel helmet
eleven
men met In tho council cham- every day, says Science.
Isn't necessarily n successful plemnker.
For tho purposo at sending tlmo slg.
iiicolH, drawn by a dinky little englno could bo seen sticking out of tho mud. ber of Kdlnhurgh, nnd tho occnslon of
At one point, Just In tho entrance to that meeting was to discuss tho ad- nnls, tho transmitting clock of tho Mawliti the "eon." These match boxes
were rattle ears, on tho sides of which n communication trench, was n stretch, visability ot substituting tho thlstlo nila obscrvutory Is connected with tho
trflg painted the old familiar sign, er. On this stretcher n aermnn was for tho flguro ot St Andrew on tho Cnvlto wireless stntlou through tho buMa
lying with n whlto bandage nround his nn Mount banner. Tho proceedings ot reau nt posts, Mnntln observatory tlmo
"How in 40, Chovattx 8."
I
m,
signals
begin
n,
nt
10:03
O.
0:03
nnd
stuck us all Into ono knee, near to him Iny ono ot tho tho council wero secret but soon after
The It. T.
tho rod cross on his tho .thlstlo nppearod upon ovcry Scot- p. m., standard tlmo of tho 120th meKir. We didn't euro; It was us good stretcher-bearers- ,
arm covered with mud nnd his helmet tish banner, Tho national motto might ridian east of Greenwich, and cnntlnuo
its a 1'ullmnn to us.
Two days wo spent on tlmt train, filled with blood and hrnins. Closo by, hnvo been adopted with appropriate-ues- s for five minutes. During this Interval
humping, stopping, Jerking ahead, nnd sitting up against tho wall of the
on cither ot theso occasions: every tick of tho clock Is transmitted,
trench, with bend resting on his chest, 'Nemo me Impuno Inccsslt.' Tho polite except tho 2Sth, 20th, Ctth Mt.'i, BOth,
tAlnctlmes sliding buck. At threo
wo stopped long enough to mako was tho other stretcher-benrcr- .
IIo reading of this Is, 'No mnn attacks S7th, 53th nnd COth ot each minute,
some ten, hut wero unnbto to wush, so seemed to ho nllve, tho posture was so mo without being punished,' but tho
Tho situation ot Manila In the Pa.
, whero wo natural and uiy: but when I got moro fctuipto translation of earlier days rifle makes this servtco of tho greatest
when we arrived nt' II
wsro to emlmrl; for Illlghty, wo wero closer I could sco a largo, Jagged hole was, 'Touch mo who dares t' while the Importanco to tlio mcrcnntllo nnd naval
s black ns TurciH nnd. with our un In his templo. Tho threo must have original Is supposed to have been, 'Wba Itccts that ply upon that ocean.
shaven faces, wo looked like n lot ot been killed by tho same
t
dure meddle wl' moV Another InscripThough tired out, wo wero
irumiw.
Tho dugouts wero nil smashed In and tion which sometimes nccsmpnnlcs tho
Living the 8lmple Life.
happy.
knocked about, big squnro-cu- t
timbers Scottish emblem rends: 'Co quo Dlea
Go back to tho simple life, bo con
'Wo had packed up, preparatory to splintered Into bits, walls caved In and garde, est blon gnrdo;'
That which tented with simple food, slmnlo pleasdetraining, when n It. T. O. held up bis entrances choked.
Cod guards Is well gunrded.'
ures, simple clothes. Work hard, pray
to
stop
hand for U1
whero wo wero
Tommy, after taking a trench, learns
"Tho thistle appeared officially for hard, play hard. Work, cat, recreate
over.
U
This
mil dime
what ho said: to bis sorrow that the hardest part ot the first time during tho reign ot and sleep. Do It all courageously,
We
"Hoys, I'm sorry, hut orders Imv JuM Uie work Is to bold It
James II, who bad It placed on tho have a victory to win. Hoover.
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Squarlno Himself.
Tho
j.rofcssur, on his'
morning walk, had accidentally bumpNtw li Ui Tl
U Ctt Rtf f Tint Ufly Sftit ed Into a young lady. For the mott tltihtut
of fMltni ment, In bis embarrassment
Ttir' onr (mrr
tho proibmM
jojr Irrrkln, ti Olhloi W.io
Ittnilb li ituriottti lo lmot llim bororlj fessor was speechless, while tho young
iH.
lady stood In all tho charm and sweetSlmpl
r't n ntisr of Othlir Wt
ness of young womanhood, wnltlng for
Mrcnilb from jour rlraitlit, and irplr
llttl
It
morning
yna
anil
rf ntibl
ihnuM iron
tnJ
him to find a tongue.
trial urn lli wont frwklM fiite tirctin to
".My dear young woman," ho blurted
wlill lb lliblrr onu tax Tinubul
It ! Mtilom tbit nor tbm on wttr
out at last, "How absolutely nido aud
!
nrnlxl to romplrttlr rlrar tbt iktn iDil ID thoughtless of mot How can 1 over get
I'tntlful tint mmMrilon,
your forgiveness?"
tl ur to Mb for lh 1sM ttrrntlh Olbl,
M tbta li oaM nndfr rmintr nf tnooa
tack
"Well, I'll tell you, olo kid, we'll foxIf It fall to rrroora frwkln. AiJt.
trot over to that cigar counter and
shako tho bones to sco who buys the
Dummy Alrplanei.
Aviators
from training
cninps bovo," Indianapolis News.
throUKhout tlio country nro coinplet-Ih- k
Soothe Itching Scalps.
their education In nerlal gunnery
nt tho finishing school nenr Lnkt On retiring gently rub spots of dnn
Chnrles, I.n, Tlio targets nro repro- druff and Itching with Cutlcurn Ointductions of a Ooriqnn "tautio" alrplano ment. Next morning shampoo with
placed ot tlio surface of tho lnko and Cutlcurn Soap and hot water. For freo
with n black cross painted thereon to samples address, "Cutlcurn, Dept. X,
represent tho enemy pilot, tho princi- Iloston." At druggists nnd by mall.
Soap 28, Ointment 25 nnd CO. Adv.
pal mnrk for tho gunners,

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

IS A BIG ITEM

New Hampshire Utts Patrolmen, Who
Repair Every Little Hole as Coon

at It Appear.
(1r n. n.

Of Two Evils.
"Novor change lawyers!"
LEMON JUICE
Tho speaker woe Scnstor Thomas of
Colorado.
"No matter how grcedlty your lawTAKES OFF TAN
yer may bo bleeding you," he said,
old
"don't chnngo him. Hcmomber tho
horso.
Glrlsl Make bleachlnc lotion
"An old horso stood undor a tree
patiently, though ho was nil covered
if skin is sunburned,
man
with horso tllos. A
tanned or freckled
went up to brush tho (lies away, but
tho old horso said;
"'Hold on, sir Don't disturb Ihoso
Squeeze the Juice of two lemons Into
flies. They'ro nearly full. Drlvo them n bottle containing three ounces of
off, and a fresh lot will come, morn Orchard White, shako well, nml yoa
hungry than tho last.'"
hnvo n qunrter pint of the best freckle,
sunburn and tun lotion, nnd complexion
Heartless Papa.
bcnutlflcr, nt very, very small eost.
"What (lid pupil snyV nuked the
Your grocer tins the IcmoiiH nnd nuy
bright spot of his life, breathlessly, ns drug store or toilet counter will supply
her hern enmo limping out of papa's three ounces of Orchard White for a
studio after nn Interview.
few cents. Musugc this sweetly fra"Ho didn't sny much," returned her grant lotion Into the face, neck, arms
bright spot, mournfully, "but wish I nml hands entli dny nnd see how freckwere ns unfeeling ns he l."
les, sunburn, wlndburu and tun illsnp-pennd bow clenr, soft nnd white tho
Convincing.
Ills Mindy character never kept n
skin becomes. Ycil It Is linnnless-Ad- v.
you
you
Lilly "How do
know that
limn cool.
nro tho first girl ho ever kissed?" Til'
memory
ly
poor
ho
n
n
man hns
"Ilceuuse ho didn't sny so."
If
I.lfe Is short, yet inot men otitllvn
should stick to Hie truth.
their guild Intentions.

FRECKLES

HOUHR, Colorado Agricultural
Kurt Collins, Cola,)

CollrKP,

absent-minde-

There lire two elements Hint should
bo floured In the cost of rond
First, tho cost (if construe-tlnn- .
Hcconil, tlio cost of maintenance.
It Ih tlic ycnrly average- of (hone two
Hint should nlwnys bo considered
when figuring tlio cost of n nuid. True
It lii that ronds limy lio constructed
In such n mnnncr im tn need very little maintenance, lint these rond nro
very expensive to liullil, nml It In out
Red Cross Big due, much better, bom
of tlio question to contcmplnto them
than liquid blue. Get from any
for tlio West. Tlii otlior typo of rowl' farther
Adv,
grocer.
moderate,
Ih tlio rond Hint costs n
mini to construct nml then n yearly
Kill tli In best realised In sticrlflro.
charge for lnulntcnunco of mild rond.

1

Are the Packers Profiteers?
Plain Facts About the Meat Business
The Federal Trade Commission in its recent report on war
profits, stated that the five large meat packers have been
profiteering and that they have a monopoly of the market.
These conclusions, if fair and just, are matters of serious
concern not only to those engaged in tho meat packing
business but to every other ritiren of our country.

The figures given on profits arc misleading and the state
incut that the packers have a monopoly is unsupported by

Good Road In Colorado.

tho fncts,

Tho iiiiilntviiiinco tisunlly runs up
to n considerable ntiniinl cost, nnd It
Is thin maintenance that usually Is
neglected by county commissioners
nnd rond supervisors.
As Rood nn lllustrntlon of rond
maintenance nn I hnvo been nblo to
find la Hint prnctlced by New Hump- wire. New Hampshire's ronds nro-- i
mnlnly graveled ronds.
Most
of
Uicra nro rlKhtly constructed,
the
gravel belnK wet nnd rolled ns It Is
plnccd upon the rond, but In mnny
places this Is ImpoKslblo nn nccount
of tho expense nnd In these plnces tho
gravel Is ulmply spread upon the road
and left for Hie trulllc to compact.
Mnny of those ronds hnvo to bear
a fulrly henvy trnlllc, espcclnlly (luring tho mnnmer tnontbs, most of
which Ib automobile trnfllc, nnd tho
roads would Boon bo ruined wcro it
pot for tho mnlntcnnnco fenturc of
Now Hampshire's rond nystem. This
rond mnlntcnnnco Is carried on by
Bcvernl hundred patrolmen, They nro
hired from tlio Inst of March until
the first of December, nnd their
work consists In pntchlnu everv little rut nnd hole that nppenrs, denning tho ditches nnd culverts nnd In
keeping tho ronds smooth.
Knch patrolman has n section
of
road assigned htm. Ho Is required to
wngon, n Miovol,
furnish n
n rnko nnd n light rond drug.
Tho
rond Is smoothed by this drng nftcr
every rain, nnd If chuck boles stnrt,
fresh mnterlnl Is pin red In them,
tnniped down nml left for the truffle
to compnet.
These patrolmen nre puld nn over-Dgof 1.23 n dny and the total cost
Of maintenance runs about $210 per
mile per year.
The total tlrst cost
of construction of these- ronds runs
sbout $1,001) a mile,

The packers mentioned in the report stand ready to provo
their profits reasonable and necessary.

Tho meat business is one of the largest American industries. Any citizen who would familiarize himself with its
details must be prepared for large totals.

The report stales that tho aggregate profits of four largo
packers were $140,000,000 for the threo war years.

If

yon are a business man you will appreciate the significance of tliefo facts. If you arc unacquainted with business, talk this matter over with some business acquaintance with your banker, say and ask him to compare
promts of tho packing industry with those of any other
large industry at tho present time.

No evidence is offered by tho Federal Trade Commission
jn support of the statement that the large packers have a
monopoly. The Commission's own report shows the largo
number and importanco of other packers'.
The packers mentioned in tho statement stand ready to
provo to any
person that they arc in keen
competition with each other, and that they have no power
to manipulate prices.
fair-mind-

,

This sum is compared with $19,000,000 as tho average
annual profit for tho three years before the war, making it
appear that the war profit was $121,000,000 greater than
profit.
the pro-war

profit a
profit with a one-yeThis compares a thrce-ycIt is not only
manifestly unfair method of comparison.
misleading, but tho Federal Trade Commission apparently
has mado a mistake in tho figures themselves.
ar

three-yeprofits of $140,000,000 was
earned on sales of over four nnd a half billion dollars. It
means about three cents on each dollar of sales or a mere
fraction of a cent per pound of product.

The aggregate

ar

o

m,

They wish it wcro possible to interest you in the details of
their business. Of how, for instance, they can sell dressed
beef for less than tho cost of the live animal, owing to
and of tho wonderful story of
utilization of
the methods of distribution throughout this broad land, as
well as in other countries.

Furthermore nnd this is very important only a small
Tho
portion of this profit has been paid in dividends.
balance has been put back into tho businesses.
It had to

They have been ablo to do a big job for your government
in its timo of need j they have met all war time demands
promptly and completely and they are willing to trust their
caso to the fairmindedncss of tho American people with
the facts beforo thorn.

be, as you realize when you consider tho problems tho
packers have had to solvo and solve quickly during these
war years.

9

one-thir-

Tho five packers mentioned feel justified in
with each other to the extent of together presenting this

-

Dirt Track on Each Side.

Furthermore, government figures show that the five largo
packers mentioned in the report account for only about
d
of tho meat business of the country.

Packers' profits are a negligible factor in prices of live
stock nnd mcnts. No other large business is conducted
upon such small margins of profit.

DIRT ROADS ARE PREFERRED
Much of the Wear and Tear on Hard
Rosd Can De Avoided by Making

were not true they would not dare to make this
positive statement.

If this

ar

otie-hnrs-o

Dirt roads nr tho cheapest and
for n lnree part of the year tho best
blghwnyH that can bo built. Itecnuso
wo wont to uso our roads every duy li)
thoyenr wo nro willing to go to tho
CRpTnlo ol hard road building, but
Unit U no reason, for dlsciudlug the
wrt ronds entirely.
Moro than hnlf Hio wear on thn hard
road can be avoided by making' u good
dirt truck on each aide, l'eoplo will
uso tbu dirt road from preferenco
when It Is passable. Tlio life of tho
hard mad will bo greatly lengthened,
tho tost of repairs reduced, uml the
HeeUii of the road users better served
tiy building this combination of hard
and tllrt roads.

tional profit makes only a fair return on this, nnd ns has
been stated, tho larger portion of the profits enrned hns
been used to finance huge stocks of goods and to provide
additions and improvements made, necessary by tho enormous demands of our army and navy and the allies.

To conduct this business in war times, with higher cosli
and the necessity of paying two or three times the former
prices for live stock, has required tho use of two or tlirct)
times the ordinary amount of working capital. The. addi

public statement.

Armour & Company
Cudahy Packing Co.
Morris & Company
Swift & Company
Wilson 6c Company

h

fiIiWrtriizozO,,fasgt.
S

it, especially fur reconstruction
Hveu if tho wtr onilsj
work.
within three years, every student
Published Friday at Carrizozo, nurse will be able to complete her
Lincoln County, New Moxico. training and will be needed.
Maun
ilir l'ntulflii
Itnlxml m
The above information is issued
at arnatttn, Nw Mwitro, JuimV 'IKH
Committee,
Woman's
by the
Siilncrlpllsn It.tti, $2.00 Per Year)
of National Defense,
Council
SUMonth, $1.00
Washington, D. C, and more deJNU, A. HALEY
Ediltr nnd diMiihrr
tails may be obtained from Mrs.
Sought R. T. Lucos, of Carrizozo.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Student Nurses

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Tlu- government is calling (or
Notice is hereby given that.
35, 'UK) young women to join the
under and in accordance with Sec,
United Slates Student Nurse Re- 2, Chapter 80 of the Lawn of 1017,

I

-

serve. Only thoie nurses who
lmve taken a full training course
nre eligible for nervier with our
forccn oversells.
Tlieir places
must be filled by student nurses enrolled for the full training course
of from two to three yeart. livery young woiunu who enrolls in
the nunc reserve is releasing n
nurse for service at the front.
The cnll is for women between
the ages of nineteen anil thirty-flvA college education is a
valuahlc nsset, and many hospitals will give credit for it.
Crudit will also be given for M
special scientific equipment or for
c.

preliminary training

in

nursing.

may enroll in the
Student Nurse Reserve in any
out of three ways:
(1) As engaging to hold themselves in readiness until April 1,
I'M", to accept assignments to
nurses' training schools. These
women will he scut to the schools
as fast ns vacancies occur.
(2) As desiring to become
candidates for the Army Nursing
School recently established by
authority of tho War Department,
with branch schools in selected
Women

relating to the collection of

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings

de-

linquent taxes, I, the undersigned,
have posted a copy of such delinquent tax list, at the frout door
of the court house, at Carrizozo,
Lincoln County, N. M.
Now, therefore, I give notice
that I will, on the 13th day of
September, 1018, apply to the
District Court, within and for Lincoln County, New Mexico, for
judgment against the lands, real
estate and personal property,
upon which taxes arc delinquent
and unpaid, in said county, and
for an order to sell the same to
satisfy such judgment.
And I, the undersigned, do further give notice that 1 will, within
thirty days, after the rendition of
such judgment, offer for sale, a
Public Auction for cash, at the
frout door of the court house, at
Carrisoxo, Lincoln County, New
Mexiso, seperately and in consecutive order, each parcel of property, upon which any tuxes are
delinquent
unpaid,
and
nud
against which judgment has been
rendered for the amount of taxes
penalties, interest, and costs 'due
thereon, or as much thereof, as
will be necessary to realize the
respective amounts due.
A. J. HOLLAND,
Treasurer and Collector.

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite
Steel Roofing

Barbed Wire
Hog Fence
John Deere Plows
Cotton Wase
Black leaf 40, Etc.

The Titsworth Company
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Up to date Confectionery
15. K13LL15Y
splendidly
can make '
equipped
.themoffer to right party,
funeral Director and
selves in readiness until April 1. attractive
ilest
Licensed 15mbalmei
for
in
state
the
l'Jl'J, to accept assignment to luncheonette.
Address, Oasis
'Phone )(
either a civilian training school Confectionary, llnx 15, Carrizozo,
Nuw Mitxico
Cawkzozo
School.
or the Army Nursing
N. Mex.
tf
Those who so enroll will be called
where the first need arises.
There are 1,570 nurses' training schools in this country. Their
REGULAR VISITORS
need is as great and imperative ns
to our receiving teller's window
that ol the Army School of Nurs- are those who arc
sine (o prosing. Those who enroll lor these
per. For there is no prosperity
schools will be assigned as vawithout saving and the best to
cancies occur.
save is to ihake a deposit every
The term of training varies payday. Any reason why you
from two to three years, accord
shouldn't begin?
lug to the requirements of the
particular school to which the
student nurse may be sent. No
course takes less than two years
BANK WITH US, GROW WITH US
nor more than three.
At present every woman who
compluto satisfactorily her train
iiu in any accredited school it
eligible far service as an army
nurse at the frout and stands a
chance of being assigned to duty
WIS ARE TUB EXCLUSIVE
abroad. At the same time she
DISPENSES OF
Will be qualified to earn her living
ill oils of the noblest professions
djioii to women.
The student nurse gets her
titafll. lodging, and tuition free
at practically evetv training
tcbool, and in most cases receives
Mall remuneration to cover the
ooat of books and uniforms.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
After graduation she has an earning capacity of from 9100 to 9300
COMPOUNDED
a month. Private-dut- y
nurses
so receive an average of from
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
100 to $130 a month together
With board while on duty; instituIce Caeam and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks
tion nnrses from $60 to 3ftu a
Month together with hoard, lodging, and latittdry ; and public
health nurses from 100 to Mu a
Month without maintenance.
There is no danger of the earn-iU- g
capacity of uursea being
NOTICE
towered after the war ends oti
R.
Pay your dog tax fur year 1U 18
count of the great number who
MI then be qualified for the
or village marshal will hill the Plasterer & Contractor
the country will need all dogs.
KtliinaUi KnriiUhxl on all kltiil.
of ilMlrlnu amltminntit Mora
tiieunrwe that anil be trained,
II. S. CAfilPIMLL,
. . .
ttUIIIIZOZO
NUW MKMUO
UDl only duriiig the wr euUfler
Mayor.

military hospitals.
(3) As engaging to hold

1

Building Material
.timber. HIiIiikIch, 'rrmrel unit Iron
IVinlx, VunilHlumill nllu-uhiIm we
full ifhe yon unoil i vife.
We'iMiHflt thi' trmlr ol Hie
ol Lincoln fount), CiirrlciKf)
ml jneent Inwn.
11
Inrui- - Mwk ol
K'oofliiKH, Screen lloorx.
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Ransom
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iftle

Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h
D.

H.

STEW A NT. Malinger

FEED

YA

HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All Competition

Mel in Prices on These Commodities

Roomy Yard

Stalls

-

Water

Coal, and Wood

Wm. Barnett el
Phone

pasq avenue

86

We

carry the largest stock
every job guaranteed.

in

the Southwest.

Freight

pre-pai-

d,

Write for designs and estiuiHtea.

Bowers Monument Company

215

East Ceatral

PROPBSSIONAI.
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-
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The Lincoln State Bank

Rolland Bros.

I

Albuquerque.
CAUDS.
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K. CHKWS
ATTORN8V

W. (!

IIKU. SI'BNOK

MBRTllANT

gPBMUlS ft M15HCIIANT
Attosnwv-at-La-

Cakkiioeo.

Qt

:

Hank

AT LAW

Will practice tu Federal uicJ
Stele Court
KUW M18K.IQD

OSCUHU

w

I sad I, Nlahaut

Itoowa

N. M.

Bl,l.

Nkw Mhxico

JTKANK J. SAO Alt

A. PlfiRKINB
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in6uk(iii

Riitnry iUll'ilic

Attorney-at-La-

(Nils
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New Meiico

Carrlaose

QJJOHOK

B. UAKHBH

ATTOHHKV

AMP Col'NHBLI.Ot'AT- -

R. QLAMRY
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Cnrrisoto
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All repair work guaranteed at Ulachlifolrts.
VosttfuftWgsv
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Cnrrizo Lodge

cour
utm.vmt

"
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NBVa. '

,

Knights of Pytluat
Meuts every Monday ovoni ii K m
uie rtidnoiia- nail. All itiu inbors
are urged to bo presont anil visit- tug KiiltfliU welcjiurd.
S. U Sciulor,
H.A.O.Jol ItlSOM,
C. C.
K. of K.
-

Mi

THE

UNIVERSAL CAR

111

Carrizozo Lodge,
It m important
itinutM tip
I1.1 iiiit il hii
m in
'I' licit you
ri' .uvnii'tilM itindt

when viur

r

rfninn)

l'orl

f-

No. 41,

V"ii I'l.itr
ln'
Kurd de.ilcr.

.iiitliotiz,
of Imviuff ropnirN mill
I'onl 111.1
with
iii!bv nun who know all about Kurd
cnr. Urin( vour Ford car to 11. St
m mire mill ymi will tecrivi
iruiiiit
attention ami ri'lit price.

.'ii

d

A. F. & A. M.

r.

A

ll.lMi.lwr
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""j.
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If. Jfflyif,
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I'nrrltnzu Ini'lm
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llnmlll.
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NO. 30

TO THE MAN WHO IS WORKING FOR HIS MONEY -HERE IS A PICTURE FOR YOU.
THE MONEY THAT HAD BEEN PUT INTO THE BANK
TO PROTECT AND KEEP HER, WAS NO HARDSHIP TO
SAVE. BUT IT PILED UP AND GREW INTO A SUM THAT
WILL NOW FREE HER FROM WORRY OR DIRE POVERTY.
WHO IS GETTING THE MONEY YOU EARN 7 THINK
IT OVER.
WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST.
COME TO OUR BANK

Unrriftymo. N
n

;ioh

.

Kculiir

M.

niliN. IU

niuut- -

and 3rd Fridays

month.

S. K. Mii.i.kk N. 0.
M.I I. Monti torn i:kv. Sec'v.

W. II. C0RW1N
Conlraclor and Uuildcr
llrlck, IMastrritifr & Cement
Work. Kstinmtes furnished.
Oscuro, N. M.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CARRIZOZO

LIVER

rr

Ulyimrj

i. f. MII,l,Hlt.lNnrttnry.

idow have

i!

WESTERN GARAGE
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W.
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Unit

.tniiiiinloalli.ii-i- r
19(9
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I

P. X

Jniinnr

OUR MOTTOi
t'HOMPt un4 HFriCIENTSER VICE 11 TtltMS CASH
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Carrhnzo-Iloiwe- ll
WLlle Line Since Line Co.

all

Ilrulr
N.. Tl,

i
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DIDN'T ACT

Il'll I'm., ffiii'ii on wa.t ahlmif riitlit uf way
nf th B I'. AH. VV.lt II bear, ri II"
W.
riruaa mail
inn Tnl'itr Nn. I
liletillmil with
0.Y

lni. S.

I5l'i

Financial
There

linrilly
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iipon
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DIGESTION WA S BAD

Reserve

ilny paHac lint moat of 11 nrtt ealloil
either phyalrnl, iiiciiliil or IllHini'IliI

Minil.lniia IOiIUiJiI in.. Ii'iiff, .ul

111 11

help lint

U

null

tfood plm-- to atnil a lliiiincinl
of real aervlou to yon.
(

Ih

In- -

i

11

Sayj 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Wbo Tells How Slie Was Relieved
t.
After a Few Dosca of

ciinnot

War Saving Stamps for Sale

Ky. Mrs. Cynthia
Meadoravlllo,
Illgslnbotliam, of tilts town, Bays: "At
ray age, which Is CE, the liver docs
not tttt so well as when young. A tow
years ago, my stomach was all out ot
fix. I was constipated, toy llvor

Stockmens State Bank
CORONA, NEW MEXICO

didn't net My digestion was bad, and
It took so llttlo to up"sot me. My appetite was gono. I was very weak. . .
I decided I would giro
a thorough trlal'na I know It
was highly recommended (or this
trouble I began taking it. I folt
hotter after a tow doses. My nppetlto
Improved and I became stronger. My
bowels acted naturally and the least
trouble was soon righted with a few

BUY YOUR FORD NOW

Black-Draug-

Cars arc Imrd to ohUiin at present, so conic in and
figure with us while we lmve them on hand
Brit.K your repair work
limn ever to do your work.
to-u-

We are bettor equipped
No delays, prompt service.

All 'Work Absolutely Guaranteed
and prices arc standard
authorized by the Irord Co.

,

Ve curry

prnpiudad en cu.il la lasacioti es
en contra de etial
juicio ha sftlo rtvevido, nor In
tieualtdndeH,
aintin de tnsacion,
Interns y cost oh, o tun to cottlo lo
queue title ncHenarlo parn realianr
lit aiiuiii duleuquctlte.
A. J. WOM.ANU,
M'oaorero Y Collector.

and accessories
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Western Oarage
lo Ctr
load m
Nattcaal rant
& lata, .1
:i..wi4, .1.41
lirr.'tn aifttll ill I lliu limd. .l,.irlbri
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tint til

ari uenlo cots Hec. 3 Chapter 80 lie
Us ii'j-t-- at; 1417, con relaciaii MR
In collict.aion die tsMsiou
yo cl Mbajo liiiiiido he hasltu
linn Htta 4e taaaciou UeletloiltC,
v la he pueato iu el frente (ft) In
cuhh de lortea, en Carrisoio, Gun- dado ih-- uincoln, N- - M.
ohi
III Jl
k.IMHlHl Mtri
i.1IImI.iu
Ahora, doy aviso inie el din 3
i.rei. n ii, riani i. nurHM urKW Ui
H I'll- - ,'i. wliii'h itnlv ih IkuiU lfl Ih; de Neptembiw, 1M18, yo ajiltKUln
Kniqwit
(or nil Orden rtc la Carte Ut
ixrautt.
npiillnfjluuiil
nor el Coudado de Lincoln,
HuiL I' U
& M., por till Jtilelo encntitra , dc
tudn tiropiedad rata r jierauuttl,
ftii
i.
rnal bay taancioniUlouqtiailte,
en aatMicbo coutudo, r iwr tin
;i.
ivuiaiiu, orden para Tender la iiiiaum parn
ftvjiirmi.,i ..I iwii,ift aiii. vn
:M4.
N.tj MiIcN.,Cl.i
am, -- atimfacor iliclio htlcto.
traci ai
wltMi wimiI "ill it.hbl b.. wtii.
riR.I
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uaiaMHiiW M k,..u lb. Btaninr
de la caaa de cortea, en Cm r'2tJ5;u,
condado de Lincoln, ft, M,
y ait onlgh tryua la
WTO
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H'lil Ihn
"' "" I iii'uil "Malr
U!4M"' Il- - (.14
t Uik t mint
Ui'l of JillWJ
Mat..
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Mack-Draught-

Notice tor I'ulitlsiitlmi
Httlftl Nu. 01 1011
Nu me
ttiutKii aaiT
UBI'AUTSIUaT OP Till! INfWIIOII
U
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J ul H, 1118
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11
New
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IWd antM uil lilat lit Ilia olMol.l .urirar un Hlr
la tlllf olilaaw fatlaui,

T.x.
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Mack-Draugh- t.

Whlia Ml Uara

'Ilium
V.clnlli.n

,

Mack-Draug-

rftrrl,M!iniiiUln!B.

lu.,

N. U'

Mack-Draug-

MM

Qur Termr Qtish

Utoua-:i"it- l,
NOile'' In

diaes of
"
Seventy years of successful use has
made Thodford's
a
standard, household remedy. Every
mombor, of ovory family, at times,
need tho holp that
can
gtvo In cleansing tho system and ro
llovlng tho troubles that como from
constipation, Indlgostlon, lazy liver,
etc You cannot lecop well unless your
stomach, llvor and bowols nro In good
working order. Keep them that way,
Try
It nets promptly,
gontly nnd In a natural way. If you
feel sluggish, tnltn n doso tonight
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Trlco
15c, a package Ono cent a dono
All druggists.
J. St

(lelbitcim-nti-- ,

at all times a complete line of Ford parts

ut

13

in IbaitioniMl.rlil.ah'il
.Ida fan.
Iiiii i liilm, wilb rrna. fur curlier Imlnt,
with nmuiiil of .loim nhiiiK.Iihi
ltb 111
fl. bnMimiil 3t, fl lilh, w lumen
Nniinl I'iihIc hwir. rl IliiliV B,
Wl.lti. Mt lvnk hcnuH
n7'K.
Mnuntiiiii I'unk huar. H. UnM' Ii,
A Moniitnlli IVnk Inialu N. II oCi' I!,

Black-Draugh-
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Have You Some in Store?
Thin

anil N.

llinrur. of tit. Ainfinl.a
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to ilniw

11
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mail

I'rnwrMHl Iwiira north ami hiiiIIi
taW I'lD,. Matt fan mi nf Bl I'a.ti A Hoalb- waatatii II. It. baara ..itlh auiSmulli.
I.UK.I
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IIW Crtaa raniaun
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U.baaia
B. Ill IV H
In tot. Nn. I
IJ.Oltaftl with tb enr. nf Ilia .lintmlail
Lrfieiitlun.
A aamlitom lilOia iniklnnit
l 1.1 InaliM
In tliearnnnri, PhlaalaH
farina olalm wilb ol ii.. fur anrnrr nilm,
with mniin.l ol .lirtia Kbinnalil. Witl.
baaaaailtHft. blaii. wliauca
Noanl Pauli liaar.H. I"WC I:
;
A Moaataln Vntk Iwnra N. S7" H
No nl bar baarlug nhj.iel. nrallafila.
IIwiiuk Month
Vul.tloo It u IV Q
IIW To enr Nn.S
lilMtlMl Willi tharor of Ilia Aincnileil

at

mi

ItctturiUlun lu Kntr) ot Lands In
National forest
I.I.U XUVi. i.16,1).
a.lOH. 3.11,'it,
Nulla., la baiuby alvan tliHt Ilin Intitli tl.ctlliotl
Imluw, aiubrnaiim Jtl itura., within tlm Lincoln
National Porl, Naw Muiton, will ha.uhjnrt to
atllam.nl unit fliliy uulrr Ilia itruil.hin. of lha
hou)aaii'itil lawa of thu Uultnl rilnti-- nnd tliu aot
if Junulf, 1W i;ll Htnt., m, nt lha Uuitml
ritaltalanil nttlcw at IIimwfII, Naw Mailco ou
Viiirnal il, IIIH. An witlrr hIiii na. nvluiilly
and In aouil fallh I'l.iinluiriuii nl ruld luud. for
afrloultunil tiitt.w prior lo January I, 111"),
unit baa u.il abanilunnl aauir, lia. a in.ltT.ucn
rlgbt In uiaka hiinii.liniil Hiilry for tho land,
actually aoauplnl. Hani hind, wrrn IUIikI iiih.ii
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.aim. initiilj"liixl
wbn liairii a iirafuraiica rluhl auhjit In Ilia
rlnr .lulu ,,f . aiii,!, kuiilu. ,.,.vl,lu.l b..i.
Mtttar or Bllllllaulll lm ,llll,llhal'l inula I.i.n.s.
leadi nlry anil th nntlarnm rlalit I. nxrrrt.iil
prior lu Anau.t II, im, on which data lh laud,
will MubJei In aalllnuiaut nml atiSri liy nuy
iinaliHml wraon. Th I'.i,
ih. N W'4 HK'.,
II
Iba NL'iHW't sa 'IS, 'I'. II rl
It H in)
nnraa. t b, K' MKl. Ilia Ntt'i 8H4 .nfdicntlnn
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Whales and Porpoises Aro
Often Taken for Submarine
By the Watchful Gun Crews.

Women As Farm Helpers

Slice tibbv's Vtl Loif tnd
girnlih with cucumber,wttr
crcu tnd iilsd df cuing
very tempting

There In .icrll In being n whale or n
porpolso In tho north Atlnnllc these
days, nccordlng to Nelson Collin in
tho Century. If you nro n whale, par-tlfiittivlv n ennfitlni wtinln- vmt nrn
nml
complex
rather nt In fin mlulnbcm fnp n atltltnnrlnn f
Wlillo women cnti '.o much in tho solution of tho
power
mnn
of
r
Hint
tho
problem, It should ho understood
pressing
nml )( y(m nr() n ,,orp0g(.( y0U ,,ro npt
tho country Is not yet cxhnusted nnd thnt, except for certain lighter tnsks, ,0 l)0 tnj,en jor
torpedo. Thcro la
women
men nro butter adapted thnn
for form labor,
many n shattered rnrcnss nnd abashed
,
iiiwuBiin-nun account in ino uviiiuuiih mr iimur m ivcuniiurjr
nn
(run crew. In tho phosphorescence or
for mnnv yeors nast tho dtlos with their nttrnctlons of high wages mid nmusc-- ,.
enough
Inuor
now
la
not
men
(jcr ,10 urfnco cnn
fnrms,
thero
tho
tunny
from
hnvo
drawn
inents
nn expert- necKing employment to supply tno ticmnnu 01 inn ranns lor uiru
CI)ce(J
0()It0Ut mvo
In0tncnt'a sua.
cinny uunni! tno penous or seasonal strum lor cultivating nnu iinrvcsmiK.
penso. Tho lino of whlto l a little
,,
,
wlillo much la he ne dnno liy the departments or agriculture nnu inuor
nPnnlin.
,,(,i .,,,,
to moniiizo mnn power ror inrming operations, mucii yei minima iu
)Ut jn tno first moment a lookout Isn't
.
.
ir wo nro to mnko euro tho saving or tho crops which nnvo ueen pinnicu.
t mcn8Utcmcnts. Tho
Tho prlmnry responsibility must ho assumed hy tho regions ami cotiiinuni- - wh,0 nt how muJ s,crn ml
p10B.
delicately flavored Veal Loaf
ties most vllnllv nITected. hernuso no nircncy of government cnn crento luhor
nvi.
i,.i,t i.
or compel men to pursue nny particular vocation. In nit towns nnd cities (lcnco o n (llp tlioiiRtt It Is n qucs- with such perfection by
uujnccni io ngncuuurni regions uicro nru many mvii w mmi
Libby's expert chefs in the immaciminn. ho, jon now pmn t WOuld bo through n
cnn ho spared for a day nt a tlmo or n week nt n time, as tho enso tnny
ulate Ltbby kitchens that you will
t ni,out nH 0wn level. From
.,cr,cpp0
,,,
, ,,.,,.
to heln tho fnrmcrs with their most pressing tnsks, In ninny such towns nnd
,tn n.-- if nr tmm ihn
always want these chefs to make It for
cities Inst yenr men were spnred from ordinary business nnd Industry, from jcck o nn p,llcrB(,,i mjbmnrlne It
s
you. You find It so appctiting, so
mid shops, nnd crops wcro cultivated nnd harvested which otherwise M pmn
jf
t couj,j ony jj0 Camou-mignutritious a meat at such little cost
havo suffered serious loss. Such adjustments must ho mndo this year flnRClj
0I)K wj,n ,10 gnloi,0l And on
and trouble.
nnu uniiouoicmy win no ninuo wncii mo coiiiinuiiiues uueviuu iuum imu
" i gucn
n (lu tnno thero Is tho
rcnllzntlnn of tho necessities of tho case.
pcri0 .pI1S0 of morn (i,nn ono gubnio.
Order Libby's Veal Loaf for lunch,,,, ml Imp wnv nlnnit
,,
In relenslna tho men of farm experience In tho cities for farm labor, many
eon today. Serve cither hot or cold,
women can no utilized to tnito tneir pinces lur n iow nays ni n uiuu ir mi u In tho whlto wnkn of n slow ship, keep
your family will delight in it.
wholo season. Oenernlly spenklng, It will becomo more nnd tnoro necessary ing tnb so through tho night nnd wait
Libby, Chicago
Llbby, MWeM
for women to tnkn tho pinces of men In all occupations.
ing for dawn to sheet off nnd strlko.
In addition to relluvlne men In towns and cities, women cnn nctually Thnt Is why, as dark comes on, a de
nerform iiiiinv farm tnsks such ns dnlr.vlnir. vecetnble cultivation, fruit gather stroyer Is npt to drop bnclt from tno
KSIiSiiSSSiSSSiSSiSSSSSiSSSSSSSSSiSISSSSIHiiSI
ing, etc. Tho precise method of utilising women for farm labor ennnot bo 8,(1(J of ,)0 R)lp
,urk nong tno
In
tho
upon
conditions
Those air Is.
depend
nny
It
prescribed In
Let's Talk.
will
uniform pint), hut
wn,ef seC),ng Its prey also. I
"Thnt flnppy lint Is becoming to you
She Somo ono has suld thnt klsscn
nnd unon tho farms. Of courso stem must bo taken to seo that
"Hut It hides my face."
women luhorers aro properly housed and otherwlso un safeguarded from )y n Brcat W,t0 trnn Bj)0t ncr0ss our are lovo's language.
"I said It was becoming."
unnecessary nnriiBuip. women who nro not pnysicuny nuio iu iiuiiunu nnv,. )0W tfom port j0 stnroonni nnd Just a
lie Hint bo? Let's talk.
miiy bo of great service to farmers by ascertaining their needs for lnhor and few j.nnjs nhcn(ji jr n porp0so Is too
endeavoring to supply such needs. Orgnnlrcd groups of women eager to nnrrow t0 lm,it0 n torpedo trail, this
render public service might well undertoko by personal visitation to mnko s,,mPj
i,rofui. but doen enouuh. It
r
surveys of tho
sltuntlon In their neighborhood. Moro helpful oven wftS tn(J
or n destroyor thnt had
uuu cut nt.rosg jn n huiry,
tnnn timt in many pincca wouiu uo lor some or tno women oi mu
pvnuun
mo
or
country
during
ui
to
tnuo
tno
places
sisters
cities
tneir
stress nnd actually do tho housework In order thut tho women of tho farms
mny help their husbnnds. Bomo of tho Itnost of our American women
Facts Worth Knowing.
nro cooking and washing dishes In tho hospitals of Frnnce. Tho women of
No C0(1(1 Woman WOUld llCSltOtQ tO
Vninrn nrn Imlvvppn llin nlnw linilllll-fl- .
An nsbestoa suit 1ms been
keep house for her sick friends for n week. It would bo bcnutlful service If
made for workers nround
city women would keep house for country women for a nine wnno. ui
courso this Is not ns attractive or as romantic as binding up the wounds of
Stainless steel cutlery conHoldlers, but It la ono of tho things that must bo dono if tho soldiers nru to
tains about 13 per cent chrobo fed.
mium. Tho uso of this Ingredient
It dnea not seem to be posslblo to work out nny uniform plan of mobilizing
In tho mnnufneturo of steel for
form lnbor or of directing the employment of women on forms. Tho Importnnt
this purpose lias been temporarithing Is )o got tho problem fairly before tho American people and specially
ly stopped.
beforo tho community groups. When n group of Americans, whether of men
"Colbaltcrom" Is n steel mndo
or women, understand n problem or realize n necessity, they may ho depended
process
by n
upon to solve tho problem ana to meet tno necessity in tno best possioio way.
which permits of castings being
mndo which will act like parts
Hal Chase Has Lost None
herctoforo turned Into shape;
Skill
of His
Around Bag;
.&Jno
Iron alloyed with gold has been
introduced ns a substitute for
Baserunners Know Danger.
rl)
tn
tin In tho mnklng of cans.
ty ma
Although much further advanced In
or dt-iyears than when ho first hroko In with
, to
By the U. S. Department of
the
Is
sama
Yankees,
tho
Hal Chase
tho
it
DovelODS
Are
Thero
Agriculture
'
graceful performer for tho Hods that Vur
t p vck-- t
Many Illiterates In U. S.I
used to hold American league fans
trade
spellbound by his work at first base
y the
recknlwnyB
been
Fish, which havo
Tho wnr has. ns Secretnry Lnno puts
for tho Gotham eutry In Dan Johnson's
Tfl
sle-been
food,
hnvo
vnlunblo
oned na a
circuit,
It In hla letter to President Wilson nnfl
Mlera
shown by a cerit of dlgestlvo experiNothing seems to bo too hard for tho chairman of the congress commit
ments conducted by tho department of Hal to tackle, nnd the anmo ense char- tees on education, "brought facts ta
tor xo
agriculture to deserve a moro Impor- acterizes every movement.
Clinso our attention thnt nro almost untie-Shipments of meat have been going
at nd
testa
Tho
every
plnco
In
diet
tant
llcvnblo" with respect to tho preva
la tha to the allies far some time at tn rate
show that fish nro completely utilized
la' 70 of 11,000 pounds a minute. As the
lence of Illiteracy In this country, ob
In the body.
t (17. shipments are kept up during a ten
serves tho New lurk world.
mackerel,
tt
of hour day they amount to 9,000,000
experiments
Iloston
In tho
Nearly 700,000 men of draft ng
ban pound dally. The meat soe to sol
buttcrflsh, solmon and grnyflsh n vaIn nny Inngungo,
or
ennnot
wrlto
rend
tii tha dlera of tha United States and tn al
riety not irencrally used In this coun- There nro over 4,000,000 Illiterate!
9d as tut nd (A th civilian Dooulatlon of
tryWoro made Into "fish lonves" nnd
abovo twenty years old or more, lb
"uget all the countries at war witn uer
served na n basis of a slmplo mixed
I many.
literates nbovo ten yenra of age the
diet to young men of healthy
common basis of reckoning number
ChUott TrOiiiM, Jutu I, ittl
B.510.103.
Hoth tho protein nnd tho fnt of tho
Of nn nrmy so vast that, marching
fish wero well utilized. Following nro
In pairs 23 miles n day, It would be
tho norccntnges of protein digested
two months pnsslng the Whlto House,
Iloston mnckcrel, 03.1 per cent!
ns Mr. Lnno figures, over 58 per cent
01.0 per cent ; grnyflsh, O'J.8 per
nro whlto and 1,500,000 nro native- cent, nnd snlinon, 03.2 per cent. Tho
born whites. Immigration Is by no
percentages of fnt digested wcro
means tho solo factor In n condition
found to ho: Uoston mackerel. 0S.2 per
that saps tho economic as well as the
cent: buttorflsh, 8U per cent; gray
mental resources of tho country.
fish, 01.3 per cent ; salmon, 03.7 per
"An uninformed democracy Is nol
cent.
secretory unnu iimkh
n uetnocrncy."
In ndditlon to tho tlsh louf tho diet
congress for n bin
of
attention
thu
Included potatoes, crackers, fruit,
of education foi
burenti
a
formlim
sucar nnd ten or coffee. On tho nver
of ndult Illiteracy.
cnullcntlon
tho
440
nco thd subjects each day nte
crams of Iloston mackerel, 471 grams
Talking to One's Self Sinn
of butterflsh, 410 grams of grnyilsh, or
Indicating that
!13G grains of snlmtm,
of Weak or Strong Intellect
In ovory cuso the flMi was eaten with
- -- "
relish.
Talking to one's self Is gcnernllj
considered n sign of n weak brain, snld
Hal Chate.
nothing could
Drafted Men Entitled to
years of n doctor recently, but
must bo close to thirty-threIt Is n sign ol
Pensions, Law Prescribes ago, yet to look at him In action ono be a greater mistake. brain.
meat-packin- g
It mnj
extremely active
would never Buspect thnt tho Cullfor- - nn
hut
Intellect,
strong
wenk
n
or
n
bo
Drafted mi-- hnvo tho snmo rights titan bus seen nearly ten years of scrv the activity must ho thcro to cause thli
Section Ico in the major leagues.
in tienslnns ns volunteers.
If you will nbserva you
He tins not been troublesome nt the peculiarity.
US of lh national defense net of
limit tnn nnnttln vntl
sit
l,n 1. nil Will DO IHIUIHB ICU ..u.. ........
II. .,u
In
thu
!,(
JUtm 8. 1010. snys: "When nny onT l.n,
" " ..7"
;
who nro think.
.V.r,
field,
uud the base- - will meet on tho street
tor ar wtllsled mnn of tho Nntlonnl over his side of the nl
Ing aloud. Tho talking Is dono un- BUHnl drafted Into the service of tho runners never takn mora than u paBS
consciously. Often thu people addict
United States in time or wnr is cusa Ins chance with his arm.
you called their nt- Apparently Chnso has forsaken his ed to tho habit, If
bled by reason of wounds or dlsn
biflly received or Incurred wlillo Ik. dcslro to create trouble for tho man- tcntlon to It. would aver that they
never wero guilty of such n thing.
Ifce nctlve service of tho United Stntes agement or ownrshtp, too, Hal sccma
Somo of the brightest men I hnvo ever
In tlmo of wnr, he shall bo entitled tn to bu ono of tho most satisfied mem
thinking nloud without
all tli benellts of the pension lnwa ex bers of the Iteds, snd ho works like a known do It,their
nud, on the other hnud,
isting nt tho tlmo or his service, nnu Trojnn for Mntty. Like n good many knowing
individuals men
Id caso such olllccr or enlisted mnn other star pastlmcrs, Hal possessed soma of tho weakest
I havo met In my prac
dies In tho active service t ' tho United tho disposition of a prima donna when tally, whom
States In tlmo of wnr, or In return- In the American league, hut his serv tice, keen uu n continuous conversation
with themselves. Bo it wouiu seem
ing to his r'neo "f resldenro nfter be- Ico In tho Federal and slnco with Cln
ing mustered out of such service, or ctnnutl has wrought n big change In that n mnn who talks to himself must
bo one of two extremes a wise man
ut any other time. In consequence of tho clever tlrst baseman
or n fool, Exchange.
wounds or dlsnbllltles received In such
A corporation In Dcnmnrk mnkea a
acilvo service, his widow and children,
Tho womnn hndcnrrler has mndo hnr
if nny. shnll he entitled to nil thu ben-tfl- business of cleaning and disinfecting
appearance In New York city.
tvleuhouvR
of roch pension lnws."
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Veal Loaf
with such flavor!
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Every Two Minutes
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Fish a Valuable
Food

I

.ttf MEAT A MINUTE
GOING TO ALLIES
n

hi..

One Hog Out of Every

Four Being Sent
Abroad,

1

These statements

I

were made by a prominent representative of
the United States Food
Administration.

industry in the
country has played a
No

more important part in
helping to win the war

than the American
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stock and
industry.
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Swift

&

Company

alone has been forwarding over 500 car loads of

meat and meat products
per week for overseas
shipment.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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A Bird in

A GreatJResponsibility.

the Hand
rFHE

(Hptelal Information
A

tmrnTTitm-"- '

responsibility attached to tho preparing of a remedy for infanta and children
is undoubtedly greater than that imposed upon tho manufacturer of remedies
for adults whoso systom is sufficiently strong to counteract, for a timo at least, any
injurious drug, It is well to obsorvo that Oastoria is prepared today, as it has been
for tho past 40 years, undor tho porsonal supervision of Mr. Ohas. H. Flotohor.
What havo makers of imitations and substitutes at stakoY What aro their
responsibilities ?J To whom aro thoy answorablo? &Thoy spring, up today, scatter
their nofarious'warcs broadcast, and disappear tomorrow. C
Could each mothor boo tho painstaking caro with whioh tho proscription for
Flotohor's Castoria is prepared ! could thoy read tho innumorablo testimonials from
grateful mothors, thoy would novor liston to tho subtlo pleadings and folso arguments
of thoso who would. oflbr. an. imitation of, or.substituto for tho tried and truo
Flotohors Castoria.

Bsrvlco, Vnltai Blates ! imrlrnnnt of Agriculture.)

HUMEMADE

EGG TESTER

tV. 1 .Tut;

Children Cry For

f1n.ntn ISTlulilDfaBhtJ

g3jiiiiiiniinirni-- r
Left! Exterior of Dox Egg Held Over Dox With Large End Up.
Interior of Dox Have Flame Directly Oppoilte Hole in uox.

m

Right!

stale egg, or one becoming weak and
utery.
Spots Are Dlood Clots.
Very small spots In an egg arc tiu
I.urgo spots, ring',
ly blood clots.
TELL
ml shadows are duo to heat and ger
mination, and Indicate decomposition
tho ttrst stages. An egg that Is
opaque
except for n largo llxed air
Appearance of Egg Shell Not Re- cell contains
n chick dead ut an
unectl stage of Incubation. An opimuu
liable Indication ol Quality
egg with largo nlr cell having a mo
of Contents.
lie lower lino Is In an advanced stage
of lluld decoinposlllon. Kggs showing
slight spots or rings cm often bo mil
EQUIPMENT IS EASILY MADE zed by breaking thet.. and separating
tho bad part. Hggs that nro not of
fensively bud may bo used for poultry
feed.
Ordinary Hand Lamp, Lantern, Incan.
Use the Chicken Fat.
descent Bulb or Flashlight May De
Do you throw away tho body fat of
Used Necessary That Work
poultry big layers of lean, sweet, yel- De Done In Dark Room.
ow fut around tho gizzard nml else
around tho Intestines? If you
Thu poultry miser with a small where
do, according to United States depart
Hod: its writ as tlio commercial miner
of agriculture specialists, you nro
needs tn make sure Hint tlio eggs used ment
away fat which French'
tt lininu or marketed lire In best con throwing
consider the tlnest of fats
aitlon. Candling will show Hint. It Is housewives
for (nuking cukes, and especially puff
rcllnblo unit cnu lie dono easily.
paste.
can lio Improvised tit home.
In certain sensons In Now York nml
Tito Bliell of tlio new laid egg Ims n
other big cities this fat Is so highly
toft "lilootn" which Is n vnlunlilu sign esteemed that It sells for comparative
Tills lilootn Is ly
5f perfect freshness.
hlch prices. A business Is uiiido
tlcstroyetl by touch, nml In any ciiso of collecting
It from butchers and oth
disappears lifter n few iluys' exposure ers who
dress poultry.
to tlio n I r. After ttint tlio uppeoranco
Heated In a double boiler or other
of the shell Is nut n rulliililo indication
set In hot water, tho fat melts
of tlio condition of tlio contents. l!y vessel
bo
holding mi i'kr between tlio oyo nml away from tho tissues nml can
poured off. It becomes rancid easily,
i strong IlKbt In such n niiitiner t tin t should bu kept cool and covered like
tlio rnys of light coiiio to tlio cyo
should bo used In a few
tbrouRli tho egg tlio cimtlltlon of tlio butter, and
contents win bo seen. This method of days. Seasoning In cakes should' niiisn
examining tho eggs Is culled "can any tluvor In tho fut.
allllR."
Your Poultry House,
Work In Dark Room.
Select n locution that has nutural
Cuudllng eggs Is dono In n dark dralnngu uwny from tlio building.
room, using a llKht Inclosed In n case
A dry, porous soil, such us sand or
huln opposite tho llKht n nolo of np gravelly I011111, is preferublo to clay
pruprliito slzo and shapo nt which tho sotl.
egg Is held for oxatnlntition. An onit
In most localities the building should
miry hand lump, n lantern, nn Incnn fnco tho south, as this Insures the
descent bulb, or n flashlight may bo greatest amount, of sunlight during the
used. Any box Inrco enough to bold winter.
tho lamp, set on end, can bo used for
Allow at lenst two euuaro feet of
a cuse. Resides tho hnlo In tho sldo lloor space for each bird.
opposite tho Unlit there should bo n
Proper ventilation nml sunlight mean
hole In tho top end (sou Illustration)
dry liouso and healthy tilnM.
light
woul
otherwise tho bent over tho
Iioumj Is cotv
t
The partial
chimney
such ceded to bo tho host typo for most sec
tiro tho box. A tester
eggs
testing
as Is used on n lump for
tions.
In liiculiiitlon mny bo used for can
Tho colony plan of bousing poultrj
or
n
light
table
on
dllng. Hutu tho
may bo adopted to good advtintago oc
convenient,
tho
ho
I'luce
may
Shelf as
many farms. This systum does away
eggs to bo candied nt one side; ut tho with the danger of tainted noil,
separate
receptacles
for
other bavo
The roosts should bo built on the
good and bud eggs. Take the eggs one same level. 2 feet and 0 Inches fr
by one and bold, largo end up, close tho lloor, with
dropilK board ta.ul
to tho light.
8 inchos bolovv them.
Appearance of Eggs In Candling.
flood roosts may bo mado of 2 by
A perfectly good. freli ogK hnvi Inch material with upper edges round'
"full" and "clear" btforo the light cd.
The nests may bo placed on tlio side
thuro Is almost no air coll ut tho large
snd, and tho yolk outline Is only faint' wnlls or under tho dropping boards.
ly discernible.
It Is best to hnvo them darkened, 119
A fixed ulr cell of H to 310 Inch In tho beiH prefer n secluded pluco lu
depth Indicates a fresh egg ns eggs which to lay.
run In general receipts. A larger air
Tho shell of an egg contnlns about
coll with u mobile lower lino Indicates,
nooorumi to slzo and lluetuatlon, a fifty grains of salt of lime.
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Oats,

,11fe,...okvVr:
etc.
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oat.
Om ana oy.ter shell.
Water.

Extracts from Letters by Grateful
Parents to Chas. II. Fletcher.

G. J. Encltih. of Snrincflcld. MnaS.. sava i "It was vour Castoria tint
eavod my child."
Mrs. Mary McCJInnls, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "Wo havo plvcn our
baby your Castoria over nineo sho was born, una wo rcccommonu it to all

,

mothers."

j

N. E. Calmes, of Marlon, Ky., soys t "You liavo tho best modlclna la
ma worm, as i novo given your nasiona to my Basics irom rot to lost." 4
Mrs. Albert Umiskv. of Lawrencoburrr. Intl.. anvs ! "As I havo h.arl
your Castoria in uso for nearly throo years, I om pleased to say It Is Just
oa rcprcscnicu. my cnuurcn nro DOtn won anu nappy tnanKS to uaawna."(
R. P. Stockton, of New'Orlenr.s. La., oaya: "Wo began giving your
Castoria to our baby when ho was eight days old and havo Kept it up over
elnco, never having had to givo any other medlcino."
,j
,
Mrs. Dolph Hornbuckle, of Colorado Springs, Colo., Baysj "Wo com
mencyd giving your Castoria to our baby when sho was four wcoka old.
She la now seven months and weighs 194 pounds. Everyono remarks 1
.'What a healthy looking baby.' Wo givo Castoria credit for it."
11
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GENUINE. CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS

Kqulii-Dten-

11

man ii J a ia

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

the
Signature
of
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COMPANY,

NCW YORK CITY

The Late Ones.
Where He Qoes.
Up Against It
Askot What's become of tho Incor ' "Do you think It "111 ruin before
"Out of work7 Hut nobody cun bo
o
mornlngV"
It will
"No, but I am
rigiblo kid who used to ho driven from
out of work theso days."
homo becauso his parents couldn't do Ktiirin when I gi'l homo."
"I was n railroad president.
anything for Mm?
Tollum Oh, ho ta.koB nn hour or
KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT
two off from his duties ns president
and director of halt thu big concerns
EASILY RECOGNIZED In tho city to drlvo nrou'id to tho old
i
folks In ono of hli now
patacas to toll pa and ma that lie's
All
gutting nlong Just tolorablo.
Applicants for Insuranco Often
l "Pllltl. 1MH, . will"
)untl tub II
Rejected
Smile on wash day, That's when you use
Red Cross Hag Dlue. Clothes whiter than
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM .
snow. All grocers. Adr.
An examining phy.Iclan for one of the
A tolltt ttprtloa of mHt.
nl(ill4.rdleUiin4rr.
kg vui(i'auiv, in hu
You can ulwnys get satisfaction by
I'lumiuf uw (i.u lunula,,
For R.Horin. Color bJ
ntervlcw of the subject, made tho as going to law If you nro a lawyer,
toQror or Fudod Hair
Bsutr
tonishing statement that one reason whr
Mo. ma .LoSfcl ItmrjrfU.
so many applicants lor iti.urance aro reI'ew fingers aro burned In heaping
fected is lwcause kidney trouble I1 so comW. N. U., DENVER, NO.
mon to the American people, and tho large conls of llro on an enemy's head.
miloritr of those whaio aonlicatlons aro
declined do not even surpect that they
mi--

Cuticura

Promotes

twclvo-cyllndo-

Hair Health

18.

uavo tno Ulsca.e.
JuJalna from rcnort- - from druzsints
who are constantly In direct touch with
the public, thero Is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
theso conditions,
The mild and healing
is
Inlluenco of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
soon realised. It stands tho highest for
Its remarkable record of success.
Is strictly
We find that Swamn-Roo- t
an berlal compound and we would advise our readers who feel in need of aech a
remedy to gie It a trial. It Is. on sale
at all drug stores la bottles of two sizes,
medium ana largo.
However. If rou wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Ur,
Kilmer & Co., llinshsmton, N. V., for a
satnpte bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Red Hot Weather!
--

Stomach OH?
Mouth Dry? Tongue
Stiff and a Fierce Thirst?
Here's Relief !

No Appetite?

not, heavy foods nnd Iced drinks
often play havoc with bad stomachs
In hot weather. Tho wenk ones haven't
Bot n chunco. A quickly chilled or
overworked stomach is n starter of
untold misery for its owner.
m
When you hnvo that dull, depressed
Thought
Optlmlstlo
footing after cntlng Btonioch pains,
disposi
nor
by
birth
Mun Is neither
0
bowel disorders, heartburn or nausea,
tion n suvagu.
belching, food reponttng It Is thoTlnn-ge- r
point. You wnnt to look out and
0
to
Taste.
Her
Not
bo quick nbout It lu this hot weather.
hard
awfully
womon
nro
lie "Somo
A way tins been discovered to matco
Sho "And somo men nro
tt to plenso."
sick stomachs well anil to keep them
too awfully soft to plenso me."
cool ami sweet It If neommonsenso
0
way. No starvation plan of diet Is
Netd Care needed, ilnko this test anil sco how
When Your
tt
quickly you get a good oppctlto in
Try Murine Eye
nfnri. U r.nU ml
hot weather and enjoy the things you
'01 srs Bro Bool.
like wltuout muery, to follow.
fitjXuiB KtSimtMBt
Suitable.
lllx "I want to swoop tho cobwebs
from my brain." Dlr "I would suggest n vacuum cleaner."

Cm

Rnfay

1

I2ATONIC
Tablets hnvo amazed
people everywhere with the marvelous
benefits they havo produced for thou
sands of stomach sufferers. Start thn
test today aim let your own stomach
tell you tlio truth.
EATONIO works quick it nbsorbH
tind neutralizes hurtfut, poisonous
acids, Juices nud stomach gnscs cnused
Thousands
from undigested foods.
testify that It quickly puts tho stomach
In a clenn. sweet condition recreates

-- builds up the lost appetite and makes Ufa
worth llvlne for the man who likes good
ttilnss but who suffers every time he eats

thtm.

ATONIC la absolutely Kuarantead to li
this and you are to be the judge. If It
doesn't rid you ot stomach ana bowslmls-rrts- s
most common In hot wraltirr-y- on
ret your mnnsy back at once, rliht from
your own drucglst.whom yoii know ami
can trust. No
of yotV taklnc a,
ehsncs ot suffrrlnr Start UATONIU to
Cty. Xou will as.
.

f

nl

i

"'full line of ut'wcHiivnss "Keda"1
just the thing for Summer footwear 'at Zioglur Bros.

1

LOCAL AND RaiJ30NWjU
Hurry Coinmy ta BMk fwwi
outing o tht 'Dmg.

pttfeHc OmSlulf. Tlotli giiHrmteori.

rteru

'.iarajic

' Classified Advertisements

Just Arrived,

New
Shipment of
(leorgette Crepe

Pay Your Uoad Tax

tt

have been appointed by the
Hoard of County Commis'tioiieit
to collect the road tax in this
precinct. The tax is $3.00 asd
sessed against every
man between the ages of 21 and
60 years old. This tax is now
ROUND
A Tennis Kacquct, due, aud prompt payment of the
same is requested.
Cera waalicd at Weeleru Gar- - cnll nt Oasis Cotifoctiouury.0-28l- f
tJ. T. MctjUIflCN,
iiU'e.
"WANTlIB
Collector Precinct I t.
Haby Calvus." State
C. A. Snow left last week for price.
AddreHS, Uox 156 Carri-zor.Notice tor I'utillcutton
New Orleatia to euter the naval
Oram
N. M.
I)litrtintiit of Urn lulntliir, U H liund OIHm
service. Ho eulistert in the
N.
M.. July II, It'll
lliMwt.ll.
Kt
--'a
blKAYisu or
Home time ago and expected
NntirAlnlinmlijr
fltvn llmt Hnmli I. (Illlxtt,
yonrlinira,
and
heifers
of
head
who,
M..
it
Omnro, N.
hi rail before it Anally arrived.
mi Jim III, Wit, mul
stew, part branded I) half circle III). I'. No. OW.'IU, for Hit,
HmIIon
1'iiwiwhli'
N. it. I. Jlcrl.llnn, lm. Klml
Itmiiin
Mr. J. U. leaner, of Carlsbad, Under on loft aide, marked under- nf liilinilli.n In umknTlirm Ymt inif, !
arrived Tuetday from hia Pecoi bit riirht car, overhit left; others unllm
mUIiIUIi ulolln til ttie Imiil Rlxita i1miImhI, Iw
fnm II T S'). Clftk of IIih I'ruliilB Ciiutl, In
valley town of six yon re' real deuce bin mill
imirked overliit r i u lit lilnnlllcfl.nl Unrriim. N. it,, un Atiunat l. lUlh.
- .
to trive Carriaoao tile onco-ove- r.
A
n n r n,,1
llliurnl
rrt ...-- -' Inft
v.,.. I 'Iftlmiltlt UMlnM liftjnwitlllFat
"'-.W
IIwibIm. Uim nf
ilniwti by the multiplying at- reward will be paid for informa- - I)llT, ,i, N!,.!,,
M , WM,nin
8,(.tlll,, j,,
tractions In our midat, and time jinn leading to their recovery. w..r.
".. n. m.
j0ir iuauk h.
HistitT.
will tell wlietUer hit first good Inquire at tltiaofltce.
impression nfe lasting and he
stays. .Wo'niMtlloilfliek people,
l)0O( hut will wolcotlie jolt to dose
our mltlBl ilionltl lntermil troubles

FOR RUNT. Konsomiblo four
Kioiny on your
a ml
Completely
room
house.
yon
buy
if
grocery
at
it
next
liil
July
10.
Turnlshctl
by
bwutiftflly
'
the Carriaoao Trading Co,
Photic 113.
"Uillle" Lawrence, the life i iFor Stilo Yanrlinjj and two
leum nee men from Koawell, was rear old Hereford bulls.
The
in Cnrriaoio for a few uoiire
Tttiworth Co Cnpltan.
You will

1

able-bodie-

and

Crepe de Chine
Silk Waists

o,

hiuwi

from

..

in

i

little to keep your
safe from all ele-

ments of destruction, you cannot afford to leave them unprotected.

AIro, some very prettv striprs iu Silk Wash
l
Waists, on disphi) now, and offering
values..

costs so
ITvaluables

spli-uitu-

Let us show you now, before a
loss cornea to you, the convenience,
safety, and incxpcnsivcncss of a Safe
Deposit Box in our vault.

cor,

.75

Atnona; the newest Geor(ettr'Crepc Waists,
fashion favors the round collars to n surprising
decree. Ilere are the new routitl collars, arranged in pin lucking; others of frills. Too,
the tailored atyles are very popular, and quite
a n u in tier of these arc shown with
the mw
com era.

(iriBo.

d,

6

.75 to

,;,,,,,

t

Corn, $4.10) Middling, (Mill
Run limit). 3.1fit Chops, $4.10;
S4.2S per
Mixed Chicken-feecwt. Special prices on big lots.
Humphrey Bros.
Harry Dixon left Douglas,
Arisona, for port of embarkniion
hist week. He entered uu engineering
and received such
n hurried cnll that he was tumble
to visit hia family.
Mrs. Dixott
met him iu LSI Paso while he was
ettrouto to Ills destination.

A

ZIEGLER BROS,

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo

Wo pny the highest prices fur
hides anil pella. Ziegler Bros.
We meet all competition. Write
for our price. Western Garage.

"Well," told Dr. Johnson as he
leisurely foil tho man's pulse and
nskod him to show his tongue to
the second root, "you tuny be a
very sick tnatt, but as I can't be
here to take cure of you, my advice to you is to get well. Here,
dollars." Juat like tha- t- prompt
and military.
See the lovely silk and Jersey
Cloth Ureases Zicgler Hros. arc
receiving daily.
ISd If. Cotnrey, the 'JVolote
rntiohmnn, was a bueiuwm visitor

Anohn, N. M.. wliii. un Auuui--l IT. IUII ai.,1 Ki ll
I. IUI1, niailn li iuiiu.1 .V Vil l i III). K.t. ivirS
I V J. Hw lhin .'1,
Wml fur AiiNK: mi'l
t'iiwnahii 4., Hani II i, N M I' Mnri.ilnu.
ItM fllml lint pit uf lutpiiliitii i ii mtiki, riiii... iihi
erimf. to MUttlUli ttlaliu In iln Usui iilmve
(tmeiihxl. Ufnro l.illlx Mn liniK rtunti. i. S
CninniU.li'uiir, iu lim nlHon. nt i:riiwiw, N M
uii itl(. 2?, IUI.
(Malniiiii iiiiiiiiiH un ltnptii
IIi iuiIk
YmIii'I Hun In umlilnl Miilitui.
Tnf-ril' Iqaimli I'.iir.'M nil nr iiiImi. N. M.

nujyuiiyi'iiBfi'iiiijinri

Ttioiilny.

Jolj

Mrittg ub your hides aud pelts,
we guarantee highest market
prices. Carriaoao Trading Co,

Carriaozo Eating House
W. OUUNU"

MnnnKcr.

Nnwa.
(H&tiau

and has

the foremanship on the
lit. Ladd held the same
1918-1- 7,

ia un

d

printer aud newspaper man and
wiM bt glad is aee all old friends
Whom he knew in the paat.

i
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Y

03CUR0 - -

M.

IN.

NEW MEXICO PASSENGER LINE

'The White Line"
HTAOtt

II

CO.

KP Mtl'M KNT I IK THK I M'BH IOII
UuiUd HlkiH Uutl OWu
KniwtU. Nrw Jlclln.i, Jult M, iIH
Mutlot la ksrab niton Dial ttuaa Bonilrr. nl
N
M., oho uu alanli d, I'.UI. niwla
RUM DAILY AND SUNDAV
rfl K., No mm, Hiv KVaW'ii HH Nl-.- i
Khl KA8T BOtUfU
WKKT HOUKll
N
G,
Hi
MSJH. Mptilian !Ui, 1'nwualtlp ikH.
7:30
M. I'. Miiriiliati, baa Slud nnUrnnr Intuntlon tn
iniika lliraa
13:30..
r (irunf, tn atabllh aluim ti. the
'
lanil aluna draorltvail. liatwcO. T. Ny. lUnrknl
I ha Prulwt I 'our I. In hla hHIm, nl I 'atrium,, N
Hondo
10:80
M.. an Uait. I Itli.
Hi 40
..11:30
rtiilniant iiiimih. m wltaaMMs Wlllia W
10:15
( "111101-- .
Btan
11:50
lima nf Oarnanu, '
Unial. Wilhitm
V:4ft
M.tl.JiimwW lliililuaiui undllttlMtl Hwi.
CnpitBii. . . . T3t30
M.
tSSwi nf favanna, N,
1:21)
8:4
Noyal
HMHKTT I'AtTOH,
H:0(i

I'arrl.,,

Kn.

3:1S.... lioswoll....
.. t,lcacho....l0:0t)
10:5
11:48.... Tinuie
..

....Lincoln..

ton..

Ft.

....

Aac

IUllitr.

J .:m.

.

Currisoso

.

....
.

.

2:00

.

Just GiYe lis d Trial

And we will prove
to you that we can save you money
Romtsmber, we hnve the host brands monuy Hint can IHiy

V0UR

til-t-

from Albuquerque

R

CI

'.

11:15....

Table Supplied with the Ileal
the market niTorda.

-

bftrrttoao Trading Co.
A. C. I. add arrived this week

Cll AS.

106 S. Main, Koawell. N. M.
Phoue 381
Carriaoao Office: Western Clurniff
Phone 80

uwuii

Special Facilities
For Hattquot and Dinner Parties.

l.

I'lhlliitloR

iIhiiI

-

Suli' iiucnt lor I. tin i, In Count)

Kaalatfir.

Nut lie liir

For tilt couvienanct- of our
cltstointra, and to avoid long
waits, we have added another

'

IiOih tin- Vnri'ii
(IIchi (iruMHi lulu
ul i utile

HMMirri' I'ATION,

NiikM.

MACHINE

'

HOHWHM.-CAKHIZOZ-

The man of the local U. P. ft
S. W. i!iii UtMentitl Mr. J. F.
Kltuhall With n beautiful Knight
Templar signet ring set with
diamonds, Mr. Ilacot making tile
preailltntiOit speech.
It was a
ttioat appreciated tribute of the
hitfli Mltm iu which Mr. Kimball ( Itelfl by hit old employees.

Ihoae, so if No, 2, is himv call
No. 70, and you wih get immediate attention,
teg lei Brothers.
Comparatively few soldiers look
like a lot in iwacclu! territory,
so that the improaion prevailed
that the dttai linionts that took
their rest and practice drills here
Tuesday and Wednesday, en route
east, must have tilled about
a trains, whereas there were
but a third of that number.
We tell wagons at cost. The

DEAL

UWIII

tIKI'ARTUKNTOK 1'IIK INTKHIOK
UdIImI MUl Unci OKti-- m MixwpM. N. M.
Jnly in, IHIx
Nullce In titiriiby iiivnn tlmt Vnatil 'rniriit., nf

anda ftertwo

e-

THE

Xntlre tor I'utitlMllcio

DOLLAR
HAS A
I

inj mm

111

,

.

:

"long
AT

ear

GOft

ST0KE

w

We offer

Glmrm Tomatoe, No 2, 15c
Charm Tomatoes, No. 3,
25c; Two for . . . 45c
Standard Corn and Pans,
2oc; Two for

...

the following

:

Swift White Soap,
lor

Small

doz.
Tall milk. doz. .
Tar Soap, bar
Ptimo Soap, bar
Mlllc,

5 bans
.
.

....

.
35c
OUR DRY GOODS STOCK IS COMPLETE

25c
700
Si. 00

.

Carrizozo Trading

Company - Carrizozo, N. M.
Phone

Two-On-

e

Office 100

5B

5c

j
SB

